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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.CITY CITYEDITION EDITION
J,M.iKn.ivTi!t III.vim;No. .!. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW illAI V Dally l tarrtcr or Mall. SOon Month single t.,pi...
THE WEATHER CASE AGAINSTGREEK KING NOT REARING BEGINS KAISER'S VISITGREAT BRITAIN IS
READ! TO REFER
0. S. GRIEVANCES
ICent and one-hal- f th,- (iSialngl m
Mr HcCteanea suoi ta the Untea
I Pacific cane the I nton Pacific made
I the defeaaa that u eaaa eSpeadeat f o
through traasportatloa ,u the Ossv
tl r.e ili, uhieh was nil oil, l by
the aaajaMri Paolfk and thai .
Union Pacific ana aired control f th,
Southern Pacifte n caaM can
pats with th, Sunset route. He COSV
tinned
Th, I'nem fatWi deciaioo SX
Zl S ENDED
EXCEPT LAWYERS
1ST SUM UP
Government Gains Admission i
From Purchasing Ardent Sharp Slap at Aliened Pol-Th- at
He Violated Law with icy Proposed by Lord Read-Fu- ll
Knowledge, ing in America,
IN IENT n
j
SUIT TO BREAK
RAILROAD TRUST
Separate C
Southern Pacific:
Brings on Great Leal
INTRICATE POINTS OF
LAW ARE INVOLVED
j
Retroactivt Effe 01r MIOIsi mail
Law Pniilniwliwl (fu kuuiiuiiiutu ivi vy
Counsel for United States:
Statistics Shown in Court,
la MoantNa j iuw,i alriL hSaSaa wian
hi i.iniis. Dec i. Hearing of the!
suit by which the government is leak-
ing t,, .separate the Central Pa trie
railroad from th, Routhem PttClfl
pened today b( fore the t 'tilt. d State
circuit iudgea sittlni .11 IS the die
Iriet court of Utah JiolK alte
H. Sanborn, n ,101; Willi,
,rth. Ka
Wu ihlnai
t
.. aite presidim;
Edward f MeCtounen, ol
opened for the ,, , rnmeni 1 1,jpeeted t ftntah presentation
case by Thursday, when Qan
Mcl5nery will begin preasntal
the Southern Paclfli 'a case
i his addrei lod.n Mr McClen- -
reviewed th
Hi, legal poin.s
mquirea wi iat the posit n or iin
wovei nmenl w a towards an owner
ship of a railroad by another line
when the ownership had been effect
Ud before the passage of the Sln i inai
enti-trt- Ian m ItM,
iii K 1 1, m i DetHatoiw,
All McClelinen cited (lei IslolH o
the supreme eOUh In the Standard in
cane and the rl rate ens
to uphold the government's COnten
lion thai igreKs oanM prohibit sui
III
ernment, RBI nmenl
estopped tile Pi ' la
from bringing
Central Pacifl,
under these laws.
the , onstruotlon of
ihe Union I' mi-
nimi
from Ogden east
and of the ' PkciflC from RgW
netsrnmonto east, The prov Ided that
in- transconl uenta I line thUS built
as one connected
i llcgcli.
"Tho laws provided that the
Inuoiis lim should be with- -
ait discrimination igainst either the
'antral Pacific or the I'nlon Paclfle.
Hull since till the Central Pacific has
discriminated against the I'nion I'n- -
,1ft,' ami continues to do so.
"The attitude ,,r the Southern P.
Ciftc since IKh.i has been to send asjmueh as possible of tin California
traffic through the New Orleans rath-
er than through Ogden, although the
Ogden route is the shorter."
.Mr MoClenaen explained whal kaj
considered the reason for thin dlacrlm- -
i,i;,n,, tl,.. M..fl..t, nlawai- '
iin ihroiigb traffic ironi New York
wi vim it ioi;i t gt.
Denver, lice Mexico
Thursday anil r t much
change m temp
VOCAL WT.VTHIJt ItKPOltT
rr twenty-fou- r hours, ending at
6 1. m. yesterday.
Maximum ("tnpri .itui '. 11 degrees;
minimum (. mperature, 11: rang, '
Temperature at ti p m. Mstcrduy, It.
Northwest wind: clear,
tr horn ipplics, um- -
bulancea, aeroplanes pMa and rc- -
pns on their way tn active work at
the front, ongsgtil in conflict with s
nation that has ,t Grippe's bit-
terest enemy uiki the Q reeks mare- -
lj parade.
The other ,lay two princes Went np
to a Greek fortress near DonrbaH. a1
tho very edge of the Serbian frontier.
They could hear the cannonading
plain) lev i otlld sec against th,
skv t mi flash oi the opposing
guns. Tiny know every font of the
bind where the fighting ma golai
on than almost m their threshold
Soldiers both, they listened and
watched for hours absorbed, eager.
And then they put up their binocu- -
lara, mounted their horses ami rods
back to Saloniki.
MINE DISASTER DEATH
LIST PLACED AT 16
lav mohmima journal srictAL 11110 WMftll
Boomer, W. Va.. IC. t, Sixteen
men Were killeil by the explosion in
Mine No, s of the Boomer t'oal audi
Coke company here yesterday, a,-- 1
cording to officials of the company
tonight. said the work ol es
plorliiK tin ia bad been completed
and they confident that all the
men who lo work had been :n-- j
counted for.
surface today and placed
porary morgue,
Rescuers today found men
who had been trapped bj the xplo- -
Sion. They were so weak the
unable In talk but physieii
they will recover,
CONVENTION
CALL MEETING
AT BORDER CITY
j
Ifa Followers Expect to
Elect New President and
Reorganize Government,
Juarez AnnoLincement, j
'
j
far woMNiNa journa aaiciAL liaiio wiaai
B I'aso, Dec. I. The "aovereii
convention" of the V Ha government
win shortly convene Juarez, kcroaa
the bolder from her and, supported
by 8, ON I roups, eh , t a new president
and deliberate upon the
lion of the V in government, accord- -
lag lo an ami tncemenl today by Col, i
Hlpollto Villa, finale ial gfenl of the j
villa organisation il Juarea The
1,000 troops th ilegates from
the Z.ipatu forces . ii Chihuahua
City, he asserted
The call for the cl iventlon was sent
out through Mexico ly Uisos Chasaro,
president of the hod . ho ordered uli
Villa and Zapata r llltar) chieftains
I,, send one delegate and an alternate
for every thousand soldiers. The call
has i n generally obeyed, according
t.O Colonel Villa, and the delegates
with military escorts, be said, were
gathering at Chihuahua City ami wlB
come north In a body.
it was over the control of the sov
ereign convention thai General Car- -
rsnsa ami General Villa parted abotit i
a year ago.
riie convention has since ma j
followed the fortunes and arn
Villa or Zapata,
No definite dale has
Convening the organization.
State department officials here to-
night interpreted the announcement
of the convening of the convention at
Juarez as an explanation for local On- -i
summation of a concentration of all
Villa troops in Chihuahua state at the
border here Incident lo Ihe evacua-jtlo- n
of all territory between Santa
Rosalia and Juurez
MI.XII II MMIOADS
I VDKIt I'lVH. N ICtH.
Utredo, lag., Dec i. a decree
today by General Carratuta, head
of the de facto government in Mexico,
does away with supervision of the
railway In Mexico by the mllitun "
jthurlties, and aeeordiim lo reports. I;
'places the roads under the direct COB-tr- ol
of Alberto I'ani, president of the
Jfatlonal Lines of Mexico, who is now
tn the United States on business. It is
resorted on good authority thai the
government will return the trackage
properties to the railroads In II" m ar
(future.
According to news reaching here,
passenger traffic throughout thi- - r
public is gradually Improving bol
'freight service continues equate.
Carranas military headquarters In
Nuevo Laredo today reported sattsfai
torv progress in the campaign in ' "i- -
buahua state, Troops have reached
Scale iir JlMtfles, seventy-fiv- e
Rtlies SOUth Of Chihuahua City, and
aie ready to attack the cltj when-
ever ordered)
Dear Itete in Mimi
I consider Chamberlain' ollgll
Itemedy by fur the best me, In ine in
the market for i olds and i roup," says
Mrs. Allien Hlosser. Lima, Ohio. Many
others are of th, same oplnl I lie
tainublc everywhere.
TO VIENNA HAS
GREAT BEARING
ON WAR EVENTS
Austrian Cabinet
Believ Direct Result of
Inaugurated by
BULGARIA FINISHES
CAMPAIGN IN SERBIA
Montenegro is Now Under
Hammei of Teutons and A-
llies; Rumania and Greece
Uncertain,
av Moaam j iauaai anaai
Uondoa, Dee tin ;e p. m i Hm- -
peror Williaiu's visit t Vienna, Which
coin, nl. il with lb, lesujnutlon of
three of the Austrian cabinet minis-i,is- .
is the cause of much speculation.
lie 1W. e lit rlOUSl) assumed
IBS I, 'ported ef-rc- e
Austria inio
,b rv that is. a trade
or custom alliance a ,1. nc ef hue
peror Prancts Joseph t,, secure a sep-
arate peine through the Intervention
of I'ope He , t and a ininorert dli-
pule between Austria and llulgarlu
over th, division of Serbian territory.
There is naturally no authoritative
I'.ikim for anj of the"e reports beyond
statements in tin' German newspapers
that Kmpeior William's visit was one
of Ihe bighoM Importance
llnlgMi I aSapBlafli I mis
Meantime the operations In ttie llnl-san- s
in,, I the movements ot the
nriiiies of the central powers continue
with unabated energy Like ib rnniny,
DuUfaris announces Hint with the cap-
ture ,,r Prist end lo r campaign against
Serbia has come to en end, which
Nee, ns to support I he sllggeSllOII to
avoid a dispute with Ureece, Klox'
Kerdiiiunil of llulgarlu has dt'ldid
against the occupation of Monastlr,
the OBI town of Importance remuln- -
ltu( In Si ' I, Ian bands. Monustlr was
'still Iii the linnils ol the Sell, i, ins lab--
IV "ef"' end no news tnai
has tieeli anv haliue llieie ha
'' c
.ooiiiciieglii ni
Austria, with Ihe asslstan '
man troops, continues her Mm
sgaihst Montenegro, the fri
which baa been CrogSSd, but
out considerable opposition
If ontenegflna who i''
mountain warfare tJtti.
Joined by those .,-,-
blan arinles wh n sin uede , ' sp
lug from the 4 t
try.
Battles ne being foun
pan of ti,,- - Ban's It of
who Ii was I a ken by M n
the lliilknn wnr The
mans are advancing south I. one, '''t'- -
lea and ,11 Ill, frontp'l oio f
pollc In the north, the Mmiti mat Ins
claim to have defeated the Austrian)
In l In, region of PbtCha, Bosnia It ti
expected, however, that the Austro-Oermn-
have prividiu' sufficient
for, es I,, make sure of H ellc essful
campaign as they did in the case of
Serbia.
snousiorm lUWIhlllSa
in southeggtera Serbia, where the
Biitlahi Preaeh ami Serblana hold
strong positions, tht snow sllll pre-vent- s
anv movements of importance
,, news has been received of the
A list l.i ill and Germans Who proceed-
ed to itusii huh. on the I'unoho river,
to with tin lUilgarlans and
Turks ti, oppose a possible Itussian In-
vasion i ugh Rumania,
The attitude of liumunlii Is still nil-
certain Tho luteal reports gay thai
she. like Ureece, is living to remain
neutral, but with two belligerent
armies on her borders, this, 1' Is be-
lieved, in. iv prove difficult,(.lose Is I n cl lull),
i ii. e, e, in her latest rapt to the
noti ot ttie entente allies, insists upon
tlie maintenance of her neutrality
anil Independence and a final settle-in- ,
nl of the points at Issue between
Hi, II, l,, ilc kingdom utid the entente
powers b not vel in sight. Greece
oojcols, according to dispatches from
Athens, to the eveenatien ef Saloniki
b) bet troops, tho handing oval of
the railways to the entente allies nnd
the policing lo ihe navies of the en-
tente pow rs of her coastal waters to
circumvent the uctivlti' ol Ocrmgn
submafini s
Thi Italians enntinue t iffeiislvt
b ho othei
,1 ISM t VltOI s s
Kl
The reMgaat MW three Aus- -
iii. hi cablnei mem bem is a protest
against Germaay' attempt to force a
iradi cuetums alltanoe on Austria .nut
Hunger) nd n wgrnlng hi the people
oi viisiiie Kungary timi there is eco
,1.,111'el .tlle.nl
rmeny's tariff union policy
read) aroused bitter opposition
In ho h Ihe Austrian and Hungarian
gov , r ,,m oi . There is little doubt
thai hr conference between the two
empei ore hud referencs to sucii s
Ial III and that the ininiultis who op-- it
posed had to resign.
"Dl Rudolf Schuster voo Uouuoit,
worried over
RUMORS RE MAY
SE HIS TH ROM E
I
Family of Monarch in Sympa-
thy With Neutral Policy To-
ward Belligerents, Coi re-
spondent Says, '
MOW SOLE DICTATOR
OF COUNTRY'S DESTINIES
Outplays Venizelos and Drives
Idol of Hellenic People Into
Complete Political Obscuri-
ty for Time Being,
, ,
fAnaaMtd Preaa t'nrreaiHimlrnre.)
Athens, Nov. 14. "We believe that it!
ik batter for Greece to make sure Of
keeping what Bhe has sot than to risk
what she has Just Won In two bided)
costly wars In the hope of getting
more."
One of the princes of Qreeee was!
peaking to the Associated Pram
explaining the attitude of
the royal family of Qreeee, which
has beta ao stuck criticised.
"This is no time." he continued, ' fo"
n intra fox to be greedy, There ant, many lions and titters on the prowl
for pr, y these days."
If the royal state or the lions, of
Rchleewlg - Holsteln - Bonderburg I
Glueksburg (to give It its full title)
lg b4 siakc in Greece at this moment,
us many are ready to affirm, the fact
would never appear from the
of those most concerned, if
it in lUSt coneelvable. as has been de-
clared, that the events of tin next few j
months may leave coturtantlne t, king
of the Hellenes, w ithout a throne, the
kin? himself seems to be the last per- -
sen iii Greece t, luapad any such pos-
sible eventuality.
Now sole Dictator,
He has followed with apparent!
equanimity the creation and fail ofj
BBf cabinet after another, and eannotj
he ignorant that he has act blmeelfj
Hgaint tin- expressed win of hiN pvo
pie and has driven the people's Idol,
Bhithariog Conatantlne Veniselos, Into
a puillieal corner and that he is looked
upon as having become In fael the
Me dictator of the future destinies of
Qreeee.
Um it cannot be seen that anything
ef this disconcert! him for a moment.!
Tlh brief statement Which be gave
the Associated l'ress OH October 13,
i the only public statement ot any
kind he has made Of his policy Since
the beginning of the political crisis
following the second election of Vcni- -
leltw,
I'uiiUly Is confident,
the king's brothers and, his ehil-dr-
it ran be said, regard the course
the head of the family is atoerlng With
complete confidence, being need
thai Conatantlne i knows what ha it,
about ; that he knows tin fJreekl bet-
ter than the Oreeka know tbcnMctvaa,
Whatever the personal Influence of
the iiueen, who is the Oertnaa em-1- "
rr s sister, and betttg a very clever
Ud a very dcternfined Woman, she
has no little influence the responsl-hillt- y
a (.'onutantine's and be inner
elrctes, declare that he has his family
eselt of him, the whole was.
Plays shrewd tittine
On the ordering of the mobilisation,
Kinn Constantino did not go at once
to Saloniki to place himself at the
in a,l of his country's troops us com-
ic, ml. Hiri late Illness was
lives as the reason; but the real rea-0-
It is declared, luy in his unwill-
ingness to leave the political direc-
tion of the country in the hunds of M. !
fentsetOa or his iiarty. Not even
when foreign troops were landed on
drees sod, at Qreece'i second city, iii,i
Conatantina alter his decision. Ho
mereh seat his son, the
"Dladeohaa," of crown prince, George,
Duke of Spartn, in his place and de-
tailed
i
the boy's St -- year-eld uncle,
Ffhiee Andrew, to look after him.
Kovps Ibo bclor s giiarlcrs.
The two camped out in a temporary
'"ft of way In a very pleasantly d
little villa at the water's edxe,
tSf around tin eastern portion of the
Sresesnt 1hat the bay makes of the
draggling town of Saloniki, it hi
generally known us bachelor's hull
'cause the Princess Alice of Batten-ben- f
Maee Andrew's wife, does not
' Ifi.lonlki often or stop Ioiik;
U jo find It too embarrassing,
herasll an Hnslish princess, to
4 pkh, filled with British off -
',1 British peers, whom she has
for ars, without being: able
''"'J th, in the slightest hospital-'s- i
the courtesy be construed as
s' rf ,,f royul acoiiiesenec in th"
t foreign troope on lireeU
' Rood lonkinK young man,
Andrew. Like his older brolh- -
' irg. he is very tall, is clean
wears ,, monocle and braci
;i as tlie Prussian oftieers
'
" ol a J.o k, t thai I its him as
as alo man veiling
ii
Haggg Wsn li but Do Nothing.
Neither the Diadochos nor his un-N- l
apparently can quite get tMSd to
he situation In Saloniki. There they
r. in their wn i fiuntry. at their
posts of command n their
uatry'i army, uli eedy mobtused
nt prepared f,,r any emergency.
I
aetlj in point on nu Ntona ol compe
tttloa in the Union Pai Ifti merger toi
one part of the i igden route to eon
trol the B I' ISO route, then ktia
eOUtml in this case Is eitiall ., RUp
preaaloa of competition."
SOCIALISTS TO ASK
GERMAN PEACE TERMSi
lD sii
diapat,
Bcheidettiann
Ihihin.inn
MollWel,, ineeUor, ,e
ceding to new n i eh ,1 hue from;
Berlin, If the chani eUoi ii a illtna 'to
rive information aa to tin conditional
'
n which he would be tM dv to begin
.H, ace nenolial ions
it was propose(J th
n, nt ujuogtirns should put tti the
chancellor. bUl inajo of th, 10
eiattsti agreed upon t
gh en at'ove.
WARNING AGAINST
BATTLEFIELD CURIOS
,iis, Dec ill! p III - Tile
m frequeu ,'V act idents caused
'Xldosiolls , I" careless balldl
Of CD il from battlefields.
ten aj shells ii.ni, i grepadea It
ii lous homes Parti has caused
ct of I ii Issue a antra- -
iKel' lo possessors
deavorlna to learn
aldan
iphli th,
ind
EFFORT IDE IN
BERLIN TO IE
GERMAN T RADE
AmciH'dll Chambei ot (Joill
merce to Resume Exporta -
lions to Customers in Unit- -
.. . .lav woaN'Na - - t '.i aaatj
Berlin, Dec. l (via London, 11 Up
i 'iii, annual meeting Of the
in re hi Chamber of Commerce In
h Id lat night, was devoted
Chief!) to a ills llSBlOn of thi' present
trade conditions l tetween Germaay and
the l ulled Statl ' , id Wolff, proa-- 1
Ident of Ihe ehu who was re- -
elected, described in his annual re- -
pori, th, efforts. in a uunibei of
eases. BUCI BSSful w Iii, Il the association
had made to ,,i Anieii, an-o-a nt d
goods from Oormani through tin'
British blockade.
(,,mIs Have Been Moved.
Virtual! all the goods held in Uot- -
iteldam ., wailing slnppng pel mil Mr
Wolf Raid, hud now be n forwarded,
and he saw In this fuel pe thai
-wenues mig ned for
" fesumptlot ol II II
Ml', olll added
MM" "i,H working
German-America- n u
I imposition f , .poi
lies by German government
laMIn!- -. r ihe American irade. m
tabjy si ale had sonic
F he said, hm much re- -
malned lu lie done.
.Must Hold inei lean I r"de
Leading German business men ii.oi
promised to see Hie imperial chancel-
lor end ndeavor lo convince tin'
,,r ihe Importance of not per- -
milling i i iit.in products lo l,e crowd
lad eul ot He American markets, par
Itlaularl) lUCh goods as other nations
were anxious lo upplv.
Mr. Wolff also referred i" an
movemeni which be
wag being propagated bj certain mm
man rruinufai lurers win, wi n anxious
lo dli in impetltlve Is
oil o 1,1 II lo t II.
ralndi
in, , - Moib lali
'b
the lb ,i mi, mat I rela
tlons odd only serve
to sill
ex. imp
Use If
perman hi turlfi board
It, , ol I an . I
i,
c l
ie
d soon by official hel'e II
S ID), I, mtood that i (cognition in in
I these countries bj then oi
hi in WaLshiogton to Lbs,,, v
IcdollUo. srg Carrania's repre
sehtatlt e iin at Britain prob
ably will through Charge Hohler,
oi the British legation at Mexico
city, as so, hi al be goo lo the capl- -
ial Hum Vers Cruz.
TO ARBITRATION
Earl of Poitsmouth
DECLARATION OF LONDON
IS MERELY ADVISORY
No Reason Why Decisions of
Prize Couits Should Not Be
Reviewed by International
Tribunal.
.ondon. Die. i (:. i m. )- - With
lew to UcMng the exact position
01 ureal muain won regava 10 u,,-
ibu laration of I e. ami to uenyina
or eontirmlag reports that Lord Read-
ing had made in arrangement with
the United State for reference of
claims to an International tribunal,
the Karl f Portsmouth, speaking In
the linns,, of lords today, asksd;
could we ,1 fal u lb
laws of our ancestors. whli h gave
th, i victory'"' 11, add i:
Would t on-iil- er War
Phe country Wants to
,, this rubbish the dei laration ol
London ami The lugUe convanl ion
We want to swa ep aw a all Indicia
niceties and win "Us war bj placing
, Ms HO Ill, Interssts ot
lis the erwta first
ami supreme.
'The declaration of London lias no
international Vsildit) and adoption of
the declaration la an order-in-- , oiui- -
cii does not involve the efeatlon ot n
international irllainal. U'e have adopt"
Ml the declaration only with very con-
siderable and important mudlflca- -
itions, and we Adopted it only par-- !
t tally and for the gttldani e of our own
courts."
Vrratagcnaeni with taorlca,
UegardlnR the reported arrange
menl with the United States the lfar
quia of lansdowne referred to Ihs
communication ot Sir Edward Grey,
the foreign secretary, on July It, last.
stating that it was open to Washing-clai-
toil to that disputes in regard
01 m . . r.
he sobm tl d f e iew by an Inter
national tribunal, tad remarked that
siir tsowaro rey's statement only
committed (ii ,i Britsln lo I result
ti, arbitration IS a proper means for
the settlement ,,i disputes as provided
in the gfbltr n liean
with the United States last
Guidance Necessary
i.,,rd banedowad pointed out that
Kngland was fighting m co-o- rat'ou
wi
lh ondUCl of naval w rfare was , ni-
lsInentlj desirable. no lens
slrabts that the prize c of tic al
lies should bine settM prlnolpla Itld
down for thel guidance, The declai-
m!ration of lam was ready to hand
and was the mty available snminaiy
of views held a great BUfflber Of
people in reg al'd to these ipiehtious
and it was. I herefore. adopted with
mollification
There were H great many questions,
said the minister, which w ould have
to be discuss,,! after the war. and
freedom of the sens might be dis-- I
cussed like the others.
Right print Iplas to CoutfoJ,
As to Sir laluarri tircy's offer, of
July ti, to refer disputes to al blti I
i .....i , ....i.i
"Thai doctrine, to which no sane
citizen of tills country COUid object In
principle, could be defended on the
ground thai it as wrong In the order
to ask any noUtrg to agree I,, an epl
In prin Iple til tin last I d WI
to be said by the prize court of
liferent power In I matter
might have arisen outside "o
diction of the belligerent.
Approu s Arbitration.
"I g,, further and say thai
such cases where then bus bee
Ore to obtain a satisfacioi y
through the law courts, and b
P'mey lias men iinao.e ,o a,,.v, ,1
nil adjustment, il is riglii and Peas
able thai the principle ,.f arbitral
should i,c contemplated, if thi
required any confirmation it h
loumi in the arbitration treat)
i! United st. ces adopt' d
I. ,,i, i Lansdowne said wi
report that Baron ailing tin
hlef justice bad uSsed tin
img. in privat conversation, h nl dis-
peoplecussed these questions witii
Country's loeltlou .strong.
order-ln-coun- of Mat, h it.
ull.'ieil rreventlng commodities of
any kind from reaching or leaving
Germany during the war. Lord Lans-
downe declared had great I j strength-
ened the hands of Die government and
ii WSJ impossible to snifgesl that It
ha,, weakened th, country's position.
If Ihe Bar) of Portsmouth would pay
il little attention to the reports from
all spies as to tl onomlcaj pres-
sure, from which Uermanv was uf- -
(I 'II l'sg Two. I
ORDERS DIRECT FROM
GERMAN GOVERNMENT'
Jury Is Expected (to Begin,
Consideration of Evidence
and Argument Not Later
Than This Evening,
HORNIHI JOUMNAL MICUL LtlO
New York, Pec. 1. The trial
Iir. Karl lluetiz and his three ro-- d
fendanta, of the Hamburg-America- n
line, on charges of conspiracy to d
cive and defraud the American gov
ernmmtt, virtually ended late today
when the defense rested and the gov-
ernment announced that It would call
no witnesses in rebuttal. Ther. re- -
and Judge 'tot ,
Jury retires, Tile cases should ranch
the jury hit tomorrow.
The four defendants, Dr. Bnens,
Kotter, superintendent of the
dolph Haohmetstar, purchasing
am
.oseim I'opitiiiiiaus, no-
uniy man who sailed on the rteam- -
Berwlnd as her super-carg- o a"i
rad her godds t,, the Cap Trafal
oft the island of Ti-
to,
t iti-s- lr
fied lay. William Ital
lawy W, asked them aim al
Dr. I'.ui'ii. in l onti i.
Kotter and Hachmeister
that they acted on instruction from
Or. Buens, Who, u turn, was m tins
under an agteamSnl reached in the
fall of till between hta Una and the
I German governtpent whereby the line
i was to send supplies to suck Qerronn
cruisers In tin Atlantic as might Di
found then In ase of war. Popping-- !
halts acted on holler's dire lions and
Dr. Buens llil not
existence till short
sat trlul.
The three of th m Hacnmeister.
Buens gsnd Kotter met in Dr. uueni
private office on th afternoon of July
tli lin t, t,, discus-- ' ways of obtaining !
neutral ships to c trrv the projected
relief cargoi s. K tier tuns a s am- -
'ship agent, John 11 liana anrl tbev
sent for him. II, came In and from
him w, r, chartered the Thor, i
renzo and the Berwlnd. After they
had been chartered, Kolter bought
coal for them (except In the cage of
the Thor. already loaded) and Hach-
meister bought KbOUt t2,.0HU worth
of provisions and supplies, Which W re
pi d abourd.
Knew !..,, Perfectly,
iin Hachmelstcr's
the irovernmetit made him testify that
the Him,
- -
burg-Americ-an line since isx; kaew i
all about manifests; knew that every
Item of a ship's cargo had to bo writ-- 1
ten down on Its manifest, yet had fall'
ed to mention the supplies and provi-- .
stone on the manifests ,.f th,- three
ships mentioned. The company s
brokers, acting on information furn-- !
ished by the line, cleared the ships,
HachmelStar testified, but Be had j
failed to Inform them of the praeence
of the supplies and provisions.
"1 considered them ship's stores,''
he testified.
"Bttt you knew they wer, Intended
for German cruisers?" asked Roger le
Wood, of the government's counsel.
Admits Act Was Deubcratc,
Th,, witness said he did and could!
i
flve no reason for considering Hu m
ship's .stores. Heretofore the defense
had contended that the omission of
these items w as nine to a blunder, that
the defendants did not know they had
to bu recorded, and that as soon as
,they tearned u was neceaserj
entries were made on all other
ships ssnt to the Germans' aid.
Bach of the four defendants swore
on the Witness stand that lie had no
intention to defraud the United Stales
and no thought to deceive port col- -
Inctol-- In in a nitestint, the PtirSAAa ,,r
stutiin the destination of the Vessels.
nillQIAWA PARKULULMUinan i mi uui i j
UNDER MARTIAL I A W I
MoaNiso juuR-- m aaciL ciAato wing,
Nev Orleans, La., Dei-- i. Got
emor llaii to, lav Issuad a proctami
lion barging that a feigf ,r ia
neee exists in Jefferson p
adjoins New i n leans, an
placing the entire parish tinder mar
lial law to restore ord ml suppress
ia grlegpuiega
one company of militii
on duty al Cu tna, the I nish
lalds ,n lottery shops re sntly
,ov emor Johnson III.
inn l'latpisco, Dee. I Got erner
am W. Johnson ih suffering from
acuta attack .f bronchitis and i?
Ill he I al his hone here, it was leal li-
ed today. He (taught cold al the Panama-
-Pacific exposition Saturday and
developed a blgb fever late Saturday
night. His eondoKin today was im-
proved. Hie illness was said not to
be serious.
to tin- pacific coaal b waj of Ogdsn." j,n'
be said, "the division of rates is H."mei. i
follow
p,Mii'tioiniieut of Itali'x.
nty-fiv- e per cent to tin- lines
I i in, ago. i :, per cent n, in,.
Chicago -- Omahfl lines, and tin per cent
to the Union Paciflc-Centr- al Pachflo
Jointly, of this 10 per cent, 6 per
cent goes to the Union Pacific ami to
per can) lo the Central PftCltlC,
Thus. If (be traffic n routed via
Ogden, the Southern Pacific, through
its ownership of the Central Pacific
nets only (I per elll of tin per ,, t of
the total tariff. II llo tariff Is routed
by way of rVew Orleans ami the south j
, i n Pacific steamship lines, the
Southern Pacific gels all Die rate The
motive I,, discriminate agaliisl the,
Central Pacific tout, thUS Is clear.
"I'p to III0S, Ihe Southern Pacific!
had through rules on wool from Ne-
vada ami pari of Utah by way of Mewl
ns but llolle I, way of i gd n.
the h or test route,
hangci tUsaitti ,i
cine change in
because ,,f iii, entrance
hi, Tonal IS and Santa IV
, change ill the
ign
stoaot
Th, i onstrui ,f tbi
cifto i lid of lip OUtherU Pacific well'
eepari S, Iii Dili the Soulh-in- v
elll I' organised under
tin- laws of Kentucky took over the
st, i: ,,f the Southern Pacific ami took
II le.ise on Hie SOUthSm I'lOiflc Sun-Se- t
tines; it took ovel a leuse of the
Ooi.ti.il I'.'ieifii', ion a, Minted no Cen-H-
Pacific stock The central pactf
to lease provided a fixed rental of
II. tee,000 a year mil additional rental
op lo l,ggO,000 ondltlonal on earn- -
BaTaToBlngM Vlu- -I He I nrg,
"The ObhgatlOg lestell oil the
Southern Pacific t,, make these earn
Irage ,,f the Central Pacific large
"in ISS.'I a new lease was executed
providing I nominal rental of 1 10,000,
a balance of net earnings up to per
' thev who sit idle. Foreign
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Girls With BeauUlul Face
or Graceful FiguresCOMMISSI 10 POMERENE NOWThe Arbiter of GreeceHORLICKS
The Original
MALTED MILK CONSIDER MANY
PROPOSE 0 IS
liiormiiy or LeiSKiiioii rri-- ;'
mary Object of Meeting toj
Be
.Held at Buenos Aires in!
Spring of 1916.
a HniNiM iQiil safCiAl t wiatj
I Washington, lot 1. Snhje ta to he
Hui treated for dlaetaavhsn at the saast--
inir of the international liiKh eommin- - t
si OB nn uniformity of law's in ISuenos
Aires next spring were agreed upon
lo re today hy the I'nitfd sei -
,' . t '!
lion of the Commission. the OMa senator, announced after a
The proposed list of topics SrhiCh SCSSiOn of the senate democratic can-
non will l,e SSthmUlsd to the sections as, assures a lively contest which will
Of the South and t'entral American ' be settled Belt l'ii,la.
IcoVatrtas includes tranapoi lation. im-- 1 Oppositioa to Senator darks had
proved hanking facilities, extension of been smoldering en r s'r.c- - th, demo- -
credits, financing of enterprise puh- -
lie and private; stabilizing of int,
exchange; arbitration of enm- -
j mrcial disputes, negotiable instru-
ments, bills of lading and ware house
recelpta; uniformity of customs and
! regulatloas .md classification of mer- -
chandifp. postage rates. Panel post
land money order fucilitiis, cable rates,
HOT ON OF
FREIGHT IfJ EAST
G IE PROBLEM
edy for Situation and Makes
Preliminary Review,
York.
id Hi. i At- -
v. H l( li h.i eauass
in ' spot i
i of um rstlniada, sn
in .1 sew is omjsl
UktlvtW nf nl! Ill, , SS
rrn IfOada Thr lliertliiK W1IK Ihr fin
iii ba hi iii in th, nn n ii t i n appalni
ii hy ihr irrlii ntn nf Ho v.iiioi
rnnrta ta Invssttajats thr nholi' iirict
irm nrni i n i racoaimf ndiitlons tv
rMa satatloa m thr etas C Cartle
MH'bIii. rhainn.in nf hf Triink I .In
Sasoetatlon anil "f II nnnttrr huI
nothlni hini been dons beyond mfta
IrtK a irrllniinarr rrvlrw.
"it sms aaeartalni ii said Mr
Cain, "thai apprnviin.ii, K III.IMIII
srars si rmlnuls "i on ii
eonssm' Vmk Almul
paw n l
deliver
bar) or fi
i aibarpo (laestlun sjsfaj,
ah in embariroea, while mi,- nf iin
io.uIm fiiiimi it prrssasry to snibawo
.hi export trade nad some oihrra em- -
bamosd oartaln rommoditiea, thrj
diisaltoa of furthei smtMnk'iei Is npenj
at prssenl for further consideration
bafors am m ikon iii la- taken "
a oommltl 'i five msmbari aas I
appointed in sndeavor to nrruoKr si
the Shippers' side of ih
might be presented
stsmbsrs dis, uaslns, freight
tioi, contended that tin cm
was not ilur entirely to the
T
DRY: ONE SALOON
PUT TO THE BAD
By Close
on the Watery
wagon; ii Interest Shown j.'
Dill ill!',
wlreless telegraphy, commercial trav- - SBCS w ill act on the report of the spe-
llers and their samples, and trade rial committee on rules proposit i? lini- -
marks and copyrights. Itntion of debate to prevent fllibtta- -
"Thls progj'am." said a statement lering Th' enmmittee tonight agreed
Issued tonight by Secretary McAdoo. I upon a cloture rule which would pro- -
chairman of (he section, "is designed j means for fnrcing a measure to
to cover the subjects of paramount v"'e wherever filibustering tactics
PI
"
roic m i it
former Premier vents Ins, Who
his Control of the par liallirntst
Summary 01 War
News of Yesterday
n nit'titH, hi which) i In h ffei
it. ottSjiUli ruble damMe ha
r;
',,",'''
Montenegrins, aided b B rbla
escaped in Teutonic net, ai i
t . st
Pontons.
ieiina reports thai
nmnth nf November 1
arm) .a Ueneral ! ,
O00 Serbian troopi tnd
iii I'm military sen
in southern Ssrbia
snow still ale folding II
tin in uf the British
' ndeavoi to nbtuin the key o- Tflesti
have leaaened generally, slthou
various polnta the big Italian gunsari
nil ralnlnii shel mi the Austrian no
Ota
,
h.ij.
nunc,, oi inr neutrality, wi, lie tiroecu
Mas said ii"i in ha,, answered satis- -
i,o ion!) iii, di mands emiu-a- , ed Ib
the lateai not, I the i ntente pawoi i
in gotial
RXP1, trial
i in the declaration i
miiis m Lanadowne
m lords ib. ,1 it!
ad Iu i ml) with important I
moilifb for tic irnldanee of
American ajrll have a aorld-xeputatio- n
for beauty, but, at the
time, there are girls in our cities
possess neither beauty of face
lorm, lieeause in these instances ihcv
Minn iruni ntr nihno trie result todisorders of the womanly organism
At regular intervals they suffer so
much that their strength leaves them
they arc so prostrated that it takes dai
for them to recover their strength. Oi
course, such periodic distress has it
bad effect on the nervous system, Th,
withered and drawn faces, the
circles and crow s feet about the eve
the straight figure without i' JJ
curves which lend so much to feminine
beauty are Ihr unmistakable signs 0f
womanly disorders.
When a gn! Iiecomes a woman, when,
a womaB becomes a mother, when a
woman passes throuch the changes of
middle life, arc the three periods oflite when health and strength are most
needed to withstand the Dain ami
distress otten caused by severe organic
disturbances.
t tnese critical times women are
rest fortified by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, an old remedv
of proved worth that keeps the entire
female system perfectly regulated and
in excellent condition.
Mothers, if your dauchters are weak
Jack ambition, are troubled with head-
aches, lassitude and are pale and
sickly. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Present)-lio-
is just what they need to sureli
hring the bloom of health to their
cheeks ami make them strong am
healthy.
If you are a sufferer, if you daush
ter, mother, sister need help, set Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription in liquid
or tablet form Then address Dr. Pirrcc
Invalids' Hotel, 1'uffalo, W. Y., and re
ceive confidential advice from a staff ol
specialists, that s free; also (
book on woman s diseases sent free.
TRY THIS FOR A
COLD-I- T'S FINE!
3ape!s Cold Compound" Ends
Severe Colds or Grippe
in Few Hours.
You can end grippe and break up
ft severe cold either in head, chest,
body or limbs, by taking a dose f
"Tape's fold Compound" every two
hours until three dOSS arc taken.
It promptly opens clngged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the heal,
stops nasty dis, hurgc nr nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverish ncss, sure throat, sneezlto:,
soreness and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snuffling' Kase your throbbinn
head nothing else in the world nu,-suc-
prompt relief as "I'ape'H Cold
Compound, which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts Without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes ii"
inconvenience. ISo sure you get th
genuine.
Later
was n 'pairing t
IOC to rescue he
of the cliff, fe
trial, Witnessc! decla
appan nth was due ti
rough about Prices indictment on a
charge of bigamy because a divorce
e uf his three wives was found
legal, and thereby prevented
nn obtalaing, atnot illier
1 10,000 in cash giv
present In Mrs Pric by h
shortly before In r death.
King Abb' I'
London, Dec i (4:30 p. m. i Poi
the first time sine I his return to hnk'-lan-
after his accident in France,
King UeoTgS today left the palace and
visited gueen Mother Alexandra OB
the occasion of her birthday.
YOU'RE BILIOUS!
AND
BOWELS TONIGHT
Don't stay headachy, sick, or
have bad breath and
sour stomach,
Wflkp
. nil fpplin.o-- finn! Bestv -r- - ..m
laxative for men, women
and children,
tnjoy iii! KviDOYC he aver amiiwuvpi ti'utn ii hh Ii i keeping ,M"
head dizzy vour tonxue oated, breath
offensive and stom uh sour. Pont
Stay bilious, sick, headachy, constipat-
ed and full nf cold. Why don't von
a box of CaSearets from the drug
atore and eat one or two tonight an
frnjoy the nic st, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing ,,u ever experienced
You will wake up frellng fit ami fine.
CaaearetS never gripe or sicken lik
sans, pins ami cain.ni inei aei
Rently that you hardly realixe you
have taken a cathartic. Muthc'- -
should give cross, sick, bilious or fe
FIGHT FOR
SENATE HONOR
no oidiesnian oeeks to vt-fe- at
Senator Clarke, of A-
rkansas, for President pro
Tempore,
mwwiih ioitH,L apccift. louowm
Dae, I. Senator Ponv
sreaje. of Ohio, bacaase a eaadtdau
nUrhl f,r piPNiJciit pro tempore nl
the in oppnsit to Seliati
James I', ''lark, nf jirtrnllBBB, who
se-- ks re-- i - rii ii. The '.mdidaoy of
rrntic COBferenes began Monday
of bis antagonism to the ship
purchase bill at the last session. Ad-
ministration leaders had fOBgbt, how-
ever, to allay this opposition for the
sake of party harmony and it was no)
until tonight that an open fight
against him developed,
Tomorrow the democratic confer- -
bp a nit parent, It would provide
'hat wli any senator arises and
serts ih that an attempt is
b to obstruct ;l measure and
the right of the senate to pro
i a vote the chair shall submit
lo the senate without debate thr n'.les- -
linn
"Is it tlie sense of the senate that
an attempt is being made to obstruct,
binder or delay a vote?" if the ,iues- -
tlon is decided in the affirmative it
Mould be in order for any senator to
move to fix a time for taking a vote
on tli,. pending mrasur,. and all
amendments to such motion to be d
elded without Rebate. The time to be
fixed would be at least two calendar
days after th making of such a mo-
tion.
Democratic senators who oppose
cloture said tonight that the proposed
rul, old be Vigorously fought in the
POINT IN
BY DIRECTORS OF
NEW HAVEN ROAD
Rockefeller and
Found Not Guilty of
One of Principal Charges
Preferred by Government. I,
IVY MORNINa JOUSNAL VPICIAL LlAtID "!
.New York. Dec I. William Rock-
efeller and his ten ac-
cused as one-tim- e directors of the
,iv York. New Haven A Hartford
railroad ,f criminal violation of the
Sherman antl-trU- law, Wat de-
mentclared ii today of one of (he
principal charges preferred against
them hy ihc government, This was
the lleged unlawful acquisition in
inn of the New York, Westchester
h allwu) company, a line
w ill York charter but which
the nt charges was bought
Ill,' Neil Haven to prevent Its ex--
In e England as a compet
itor.
threw the government's testimony
out of court, ruling that it had failed
to show that the defendant! had any
criminal intent in acquiring the
road.
While the government begged leav
and was granted the Opportunity t
submit further evidence to prove th
contention, Judge ii dp it plain'
that it would haVt be of the
Strongest character ft hbl rul- -
Ing.
With this subject eliminated, thr
end uf the government' case now
entering its eighth week, came In
Sight, The federal attorneys began
th" presentation of evidence on the
last hut even more Important phase
of its case the alleged agreement
in I'M: between th New Haven and
.
liranu iruiik railroad of Can
ada whereby, it Is charged, the i h and
Trunk abandoned the construction of
projected line which would have
connected its subsidiary' the Central
Vermont, with Providence, R, i. Thisj
alleged agreement constitutes the
principal unlawful act charged
against the defendants ar having
been committed within the period
covered by the statute Of liniitat'mns
and ounsel considi r that the Whole
case virtually hlngee upon Its proof.
TO REPRODUCE TRAGEDY
BEP0RE GRAND JURY
IBV MO'NINtt JOURNAL BPICIIkL LtAtlD WIRP
MtntttApoUt, Minn.. Dee, Th
county grand Jury R o 4.. .. 1,11
en the Rust river nrlv1 mnl hurl n
"dummy' from a cliff to the sharp
ro. Ks ueiow, as a result ,,r Ihe testl-nim- ii
today that Mrs Mary Fridly
Price, nienibi r of a well-know- n Min- -
nesnia iiiol. ciiiild tint liti',. mi.a get
Price, a traveling salesman. Al- -
'.hough no chaige was entered against
county
ending '
by the grand Jurv.
One evening an automobile
m My HORltOK S
pmt m Substliuio
GALLUP LUMP
GALLUP STOVE
SU6ARITE LUMP
O'MERA LUMP
ALL KINDS WOOD
AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251
minister uf pommro emu w i
among those to rclgn ill Ji reeenl
paces) oppiim-i- i ihf Oerman eehease
lie is a shining I'ght In the I In les
that fear that after the war. 0r
many, rut off fr,.m x (. I. ik in n
lente countries, ib preparing ta awal- -
IIl.h W I'llOIII I l I'M
MtMVI is I I liMCI
London, Dm i 'ii It a m.) Th
Huikun atuii'N continue to dominat,
both the military and diplomat!
In Kurnpe Humunin s iiltiind.
apparently i aaaatng tin tmi pow- -
rra grist! uneasiness while
f ijki I to limit In r milHa j affective- -
neaa ua requested In tli II t I'll t ' Is
nf eiuul i "Hi ii in thus, powers,
I!maun is la said to b ii awaiting
tho presence In tin1 llalkiih nf prr- -
pastajsaaal entente mttUari foroes i.
fafa (iiaiHt hiiiK im ultimatum to aus-- t
rti nrni 1.1 mini) ami military rlttca,
according to diapati lias reaching Lon-
don, eXpreSH l miNldcl aide disss I Isfll,
lion with (lll It l MH III till' Hulk. in- -
Moreover, It la reported Unit Ans
trlii la opposed tu tin nli .i mill pnsal- -
tiiiity of Jiuisiiriun domination war
thr I talk ii n atuti a, Slid It Ih suggested
thut A dealre 10 forestall any frl U"n
( in thla cuiilicelloi, was i ( m h tin
tho Herman i mp, mi s n nt visit In
Vienna.
Oreerr stnulfasl Ii refuses to OB
cede rntriitr (Irinliliila fin thr iinic-atrlrti'-
line nf thr Hreek porl nf Sn- -
1'iniki and fin i Im n decline to n
move bar army from Mm ledonia.
except for tin , ii pi in nf rrisrand
by thr Unitarians there has been no
mai krit i hango In thr HrrlHatl mili-
tary an mi t w Tin, fnir nf MoniMtir,
reported to have fulli n lirfnn Ihr llul-Itur-
rrnuiliiH Oba ni
Dtaasstahsa stating thai telegraphic
rnmmunu ntinn with Ihr sit) wua still
imiintiiiiiril. Iltd lea ta thai it has inn
been rntlrclv rim nittad,
Thr aestem Front has bet am
paralively unlri Tin Itusitluiia un-
reported n having baan greatly
strengthened ulnng tin Kma M,
rcpnrta that the Italians nrcili
ITIlllllrll In I III ' InrlSlfl Will)
lraat IiiwhIIiIc Ihhm nf tlmr, bttl
sa iikiiIiinI thr dsfsnsas of Ihr
k siossdlncl iloa
I'M I VI I II 11V
III SSI I lltl I s
31
'glad. Pee (via la indon,
in I Th. illowlns e ffi, t il
Vie.itmn v, ,.
CSUCSJUS, aoiilh ,,r Lake
Turks, after tWO dais of
Hear the village of Vaik, s
Hlnile.il from IWo fortlflrd po
'and retire, I ptecipllnleli in a
ly dlrecllon pnriaieil hv our
I a, bang, oi PHaoncrs Begins.
BtO, kholm, Dep. I (via London
1:05 P. m.) Since the arrangements
Wen made In ei linage incap o Hat. .1priaoBsn bj stai of iwi di n, 4,400
Hermans and 7.55 0 HnsHlans have
been traUHported by tin Bwedish rail
wair,
SAVE YOUR HAIR
25 CENT BOTTLE
STDPS DANDRUFF
Eveiy Bit of Dandruff Disa
pears and Hair St
Coming Out,
Tiy Thisl Your Hair Appears1
Glossy, Abundant, Wavy
and Re: iui,
Thin, bt ittp
hair Is mule ei
scalp, i f dandri
There In path
the hair datvl
of it mil l. its
lift sveai nail)
ness and Itchlni
If not renu do ,i
to shrink, loaw
hslr fail out flgi
mnmbt noa
K " Hon
toilet i mini, i and all, th
pliiallmi your hall will Ink, on
life, lustre nrni luxuriance win
so beautiful it win become wa
fluffy and bate Hi. sp
abundance, an in. mm ibl,
soft nash; but bat will pi
must Will be alt. ,i f, m
liar, when ou will iCtuall)
nf fine, downy ball n, hair
Ins ail ove, ,b, -- sip
Danderirie is lo Ho- li.nr what
ahowers of rain and sunshine s
vegetation It goea rlghl Ho
InviaoratM nn,i ufrtooi,..,.. tu, it- -
exhilarating and life producing prop
strong .iii.l hemitiftii
h,... Pll.moi In MllNNINtt JOllNNAia
Porta I es, N, M., Dec, Hy n voteri "vt ttnd
Oi la, to M the town of Toll. lies tO- - i Willi 11
day went dry, putting out Of business I rn" ,''Ml' "
" '" Sl ' 'on,, saleen, f
iii the campaign preceding the eltc-- i '
ion frl'om fulfilling its
lions to Serbia. Veni.elos
a' i in i sec than the
OIG BUSINESS
CONTRO
OVER AMERICA
Head oi Federal Trade Com-
mission Shows That Smal
Hi Bda iiuriry. vice
can nf ii,. federal trade com- -
,11. who. in mi mldicss before
ssoclatlon of National AdvertIs--
uses of the com
is to ad
ipaclty to all indns-,- l
ihc survey now in
Investigation Showsd thai eliminating
the banking, railroad ami public utili-
ties i nrporbtions, there are about 250,.
miii buslBess corporations in the
Ion Incomes rr
(if l!n.. Inn, hiiii produce no ni'l
!0', nun have a Bel income nf
less (ban 18,006 a year, and only thr
nn. (Kin remaining make 15,000 a year
worth Hon, tlOQ,000 to HB0.080
0,000 from a quartet to half a mil- -
llou dollars; 5,900 fratn half a million
t., a minion dollars: 4,&iui from one t"
i" figures exhibit a condition
ha sxtsted tor main yearn." eon
ii Mr, Hurls) "Th1 i l llOW con-
ch thai- - big business, while hu-
nt, constitutes hut a small frne- -
limi nf the h ub aorl indllslrv nf the
i nn, '.I Slal"s, '
Buatneas Hual Be .secure,
Mr Hutb.i warned exporters
again nsaumlng that tin- suiropeas
"nr weisid insure them a parmansnt
forelsn market, lo be retained with- -
interest and Importance' to the conn -
tins represented at the Pan-Ame- ri-
an flBandSl congress.
Th" commission received reports
from the entire hemisphere nf the
interest in the efforts to create
Closer financial and commercial re- -
lations among th" American republ-
ics, and especially in all practical
' means of accomplishing that end. All
of the nineteen countries which par-
te ipated in Hie filial!
Call conference have appointed their
; respective members of the Interna- -
tional high commtsslc ,i re at
work along sonstructlt ncs prepar- -
lag data for submlssli i the meet
ing in Hueiios Aires. The minister of
finance In each of the republics Is act-
ing as chairman of the respective com-
missions.
GREAT BRITAIN READY TO
REFER U.S. GRIEVANCES
TO ARBITRATION;
TnnMnP4l From Tiup On.)
b ring, he would find, suid the minis-t- i
r, that the operations nf the for-
eign office had not hern so unsucci ss- -
sad, He pointed out
remetobi led thai the
s than those
people had
It s a mista ke
to treat the question as though there
were im neutrals.
Escouni Brycc speaks.
Lord Lansdown fo'lov ,1 by
pointed out i Kngland had already
agreed with United States to suh- -
mit question; ieh as those raised to
arbitration n It was therefore su- -
perfluous to in fUire whether any re- -
cent assurances of this nature had1
been, given. While Kngland was en-- 1
titled to press to the utmost against
the belligerents all the rights which.
International law allowed her, he con-- '
tended that shp could not Ignore the
rights of neutrals. The country might
easily Ins, a great deal more than it
could possibly gain by pressing them
to the furthest point, which might In-
volve the greatest injury to neutral
countries, he said, adding that a great
deal of the fabric of international law-ha-
been Shattered, and the great
task of the future would be to rebuild'
thut shattered fabric.
Moderation Nivoswirv.
It would be most Unfortunate, said
Vianounl Bryce, if oreal Britain were'
lo go beyond What had bun consid-
ered to be settled international law!
and make her own will and her own'
lo ci ssilicg the Judge of her action.
"We come forward as the chain-- 'plana of International rights anu the!
defenders of international law," said.
Lord Bryce, ".md it would be a mis-(ottu-
if we were u, depart from
that Position,"
The Marquis of craws, lord presi-- !
denl of ih,. council, said the path
mount object was not that gOOtls
Should be confiscated aui that they
should be prevented from reaching j
ho- in nr. .md said it was a hopeless
task ni attempting to draw up a list
nf ar Holes contraband and ooadl-- 1
lloaal contraband, or articles which
uuu- -r n1Mi i i ircuiiisiances would
nunc contraband. If they could con-
ceive of th existence of a fully in-t-
d and absolutely impartial In-
ternational court of ai I, Kration In
perpetual session sotaetWag might
l,e said for nn attempt to frame such
ti UnI. he said, but with the war con-
ditions changing it was hopeless In
pursue an attempt lo frame Cod
"hah WOUld b at once universal and
lasting,
i , , tin, s N, gtral Motive
II,
.aid he thought tin uhlry
"as SB titled lo ask neutrals to con-
sider it Impossible, simply in order
te saie their trade from loss, to al-
io, i good to pass to the en, my. the
possession of which must prolong
tin- war. He thought th country eti- -
titled also to iask neutrals to consider
that the straining uf ih,- latsrnstloa-- 1
ill code which might involve incon-venlenc- e
mnl pecuniary loss lo In-
dividuals i,is md Hie same thing,
.ml 0Ugb not lo be compared with
Infractions of international codes
which were contrary l" humanity and I
involved OS suffering and cruel-- !
lion Utile Inteiesl was shown by the,
business turn or eltlxens of Ihu town
generally, Ian when It came to a vole
i, 'day the full strength of both sides
was brougbl nut. The election ua
ftnrbtti and in spite of the closeness of
Ihr vole, l, n huh the loiin went on I(he water wagon, there was no dls
MRS, IHDMAS NOT In
IK) Wl III PEACE PAR Y
fan aessias jaiiaaai sssam isasaa !
Chicago, i', e i Mrs v 1 Thomas, I
ational secretar of the womon'si
sacs parts said loday she would mil
i
she will go I,, en York, however,
.with messages u Miss Jan M
dan hu has beer pi, vi uled nl
Mssj Addanis was reported rtstl
anforlablv Ibis aflel'noon It I,
't been decided whether an npei
a win be neceaaary, a atateme
van out i, her so, id ii said
in no Immediate danger
statement endorsing Cord's pea
and sin no, she w ould Join th
latSl in BUI ope If she was able
R AGISTS TO 0CCU
SPI AKERS' GAL I
ll Blkrlai I, Ii i Howard
the
'
befs gal-- 1
nil day
sent. on,
Introduce
suffrage
ined the
the first reeolutli
Senator Thomas.
this aim
PROMINENT MEXICANS
It iou.ii,i .'icii, unto mm
San Antmii... T, Dec I - Kniili- - '
jane .ap.,ia has rxr, uie,i i ins i 'a nip.',
land I'edro II. Alvuri-- In Cuernavara,
' 'toil in ,, mseaag reoeteed at
ti,. Carranas conaulati bpri tothU
the British courts, Tin creation oi "'" effort,
gp International tribunal, be said, was1 "The Awvsilcaa manufacturer," he
Na-jn- o Involved Ib the adoption ,,f the said, "should realise that net a amoha-11,- 1
declaration, but he expresssd the em, stajck has beep destroyed in Kngland.
vietlOB thai In all cases where the Is W I OermaOj or Mali ami Ottt) a few Iii
ourts had failed to afford a agtls-- j terancr Unlesg we take advantage of
factory solution, ,,r diplomacy had th opportunity we now have we will
bee,, una bit tu arrive ni an adjust find thai ninst) dayt sitter the win- is
nieni u was right that the principle ever tin Kuropeafi nations win ba on
of arbitration should in- rpnaldered, their way loo position in the nuukets
".TREASURY BALANCE IN
NOVEMBER $9,000,000
"ph. iii Hie rates of nil cetpts oi the ITnlted Htates treasury In
a Colorado mining u-- v ber inn about tU'.ooo.uoo
per ami Hxed bj the Col- - more than is the sans month last
id oimnlss, which imoe veil. While the increase in nrdlnury
supoiscopu in tin- utllitli Isbursement tor the tame period
The ratee approved nrewaa appreatimately $s,ooo.ooo. MostI ominissioi,
centi for Inshp, cen
run and 45 pent for sine
Knabtiul Cltccks Kmts
dath a y ear ago In the manner
scribed by her husband. Frederick T
ty o individuals.
I li,. VA eii I her Mnr m lo-ll- I'rb e. In- was placed In the
Cloudy Temperature, High t. l.owjjail today and will be held l
:oo, or in. .re than $10,000, 000
November, cut. Customs re- -
-
.i re l,81,fl, an inereaae of
t $750,060, The total uf ordinary
pis was about 1 70,000.000. Mrdl-disbui- si
nicnts entailed SttS.l IK,- -
contpared with iss.itio.ooe last
limn MeXKHJ ( Hi. lunipa Was all l.mulmi, le, is n p
i n, ltm sStretnr) of the department iiffleinlly Kiniouiiced that
"t a. acllda of ihr Villa gwvel'liment. council issued yesterdaj r,
whits Aivares was fminetii treasurer. jla ail erdtnar) ,,f ps
rauaea leading up to thvir execution abroad, hriiish m alien in
Weir noi si 'l i
lio remember Laxahiv Itromn
nine cures a cold In one day There is
only one "Hromo Quinine. "" for
n dun R W (HtM--
carry-Loo-
Ing the Pricea and C. D. Ktchlnson. a
frleni). stopped on the ,iyci road
verish children a whole Cascaret
time they net thnronirhlv and sre
barntleas,
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What's New in New Mexico 11. r i .IU. .Li
OHMS TO COURT IN ARIZONAPOSTPONES SESSION
TO GET WITNESSES
Notes of Interest
From State Museum AGUh PRIEIft
QRE FOR OIL III
it in rttson t a- -
PECOS VALLEY
1
& tint, liter. ur, N. M W
General Funston Reaches
Douglas for Purpose of
Measures to Pio-tec- t
American Boidei,
liorhood. and a (ew miles southeast
is the Belt well, which has nearly
twentv tv t ,.i oil Kind at the hottom.
The Helt well runs a small stream of
oil, probably two or three ha tragi a
dn. with the water. It is drained
off through a series oi separatum
tanks, and the oil used in crude oil
MttWM throughout the middle val-
ley. I'ther wells, all artesian, show
hea traces of oil and some gas, and
it is in open secret that at least one
prospect hole in this neiichborhood
was "llllll" with a lead pluft
molded .n a stove pipe, although for
what reason no one is aide to say.
Atteatt ot Ittoeta.
The oil eciiement does no, materi-
ally affect Artesia. There have been
too ni itiN oil excitements for any one
of them to throw this town into a
flurry where meals and other ordi-
nary affairs of life arc forgotten.
Nearly everyone ill town is directly
ICll COMIIM.DO lO ".'"HIM
Si Johns. Pec ! Th. par)
of the superior court when
com . iu here tda ha . I a
poned The cssn ..I gettU
lo sses from ilallup. N M a
homicide cases was Ihe ills.'
postponement.
Tins is a hann r war lure
mountain disiict "f Apa.he
i'.m potato raarim. Durlag tin
part of the season there was pi
incisinre but In August the
was dryer anil the proved --
poiutoes Hut White it WW.) g'
PBClAw CfKHIKNOINCI TO MMN.N Ol 1M4C
Santa Fe. IV, 1 Word of the
of the discoveries by l'l I
Walter FewS.es of the managing com-
mittee of the School of American i
chneoloav this smnmer and fall, la "I
ficiallN announced from Washiimi.n
The new excavation is across thi
Mesa Verde canyon from the Cut
palace. This palace, as the remark-abl-
prehistoric , lj foolishly
called, stands beneath the rim of the
easi side of i he canyon, while the as-
tonishing- stru ture first unearthed
stands upon the run ol the west side.
where it was photographed several
years ago by Jesse Nusiaum of the
Santa Ft school, who assisted In the
ell ll oContract Let by Muskogee
Capitalists to Put Down . .onin lenewM tetttftk o"only of
rroaad Deo. 1. OonfronteeAriloltgl:i
Hole 2,500 Feet; Work tot dVJhdaaWdkjalkJkalLJkJBfesfi
Begin at Early Date,
sk af man nlag the elab
of trenches designed loi
of Atua I'riet,, .iusi
mcm o. w mi w bat is di
an inadeqtiMte i"1 "'
oopa, Colonel DMo Camp
tate today glspoetngot In
o meet the threat' ned at
so good foe
id of grain at
is s arccly
n gal 'i was
potatoes ii didn't prwvi
small grain and the u
Sprini erville and K igui
mole than one-he- iniinterested in the oil business, owning
Ihe .1. iesi
the line it
si rilied ai
i ai ransa t
hcii began
command
tat I. ' S
Uodrlgui i
w hli h wai
or hoidinc title to, frora oae-eigh- th
s"t Cl.ft CmtffftSPONDCNCI TO UOftNINU JOUONALI
Arii sia, N. M-- . lev. 1. A new oil
company. composed "f prominent oil
nieri from Musliouce. OkUL. is Hlitr
nu the PwsM valley field anil ex- -
pioniim in threshing ma-
il, gf ri marked 'he other
am . inn i hrouirh the same
111 I '.H I
chine op
day '
to several hundred o res of supposed
oil land, and if a sirike is made
southeast in the COttOnWOOd section.
work of restoring ihe interesting pre-
historic ruins, ii has afouiad (real
deal of oacioaits ami many have been
the speculations com ornmg Us mean-
ing, ispeiiallv when stones were dis-
covered emerging from it ihat evi-
dently had bean cut b) toobi In the
hands of man The excavation hi
Df I'ewkes show thai ihe structure
is of cut and DOtlnhed one, The
toil thioughstraw thai Wi
no! have ehira large number of local per
lie ihreciiv benefited by it. e. We,hair of the grain." Til
while it is generally coaaWetad
that the propositions submitted by
beet building has the form ,.t a capital D.the new company are by far lh I'ri
his
also light at Nuttioso and Alpi
cause there heing earl) frogl
eighth "f S'Ptemnr quite a
frosi occurred whe h stopped ih
from growing any fan lo r
There have hi en I In ee a
.linhtherla in SI. Johns al the
gi am
pens to be at work arming the thep-,-
,11,1 largest oil will yet attempted
here within the next few tMlw A
contract has bMti made: with J. kt,
Reflln, who owns 1 a' res in tlii"
dlslriul near the ltrown well, to put
lawn ten-im'- h hole l,(N ffi'i ih'i'P
on his land, receiving one-ha- lf of the
land in payment for the water from
At well if a paying oil Wall is not
brought in. If the well proves to he
nroduoar Mr. HtWn is to receive
iblle from Sogalc
.tin r mr.vthat have yet been oflered. no one
is tearing their shirt over the matter,
ami the oMt of the land to ho
drilled upon. Mr. Ileflin. goes about
his huslness as local agent for tlie
Continental mi company the aMna
as if he never expecte,! to hecome a
III illiolla ire.
Me:
off. et on the Ane rlean sidenibN'eala
of .1.
old SO
time, all In Ihe family
'ions, and his
yesti I da V 't he n
ie Well in the hands
line officers so thai it
all of the oil MTtfttttT V,ii aar ren; royally Onfound on the 10 acresThe new eonipany w Ago a r
The straight elevation is If feel long
and the curved pari 1 1 feet. The
miter wails are double and between
them are a series of narrow rooms.
s the outerwalla are unbroken, the
entrance to thin building must have
been either subterranean at bj meane
of ladders through the top. m
FeWkes belle Vet the ruin was an un-
completed fortress abandoned when
the cliff dwellers disappeared from
the Rocky mountain region lie does
not think the cliff dweiieis were ex-
terminated, however, hut belli us thai
at. nut the lime they abandoned thi If
unfinished tortreaa the) had become
strong enough to h ave their dills ami
miliaria with the trlbel of ihe low- -
llspread KMJIRON IS PLACEDtill
I roups on,0d0
end in addition
fCW s of land in
,f the Brown w
eighty ai res of
UNDER HEAVY BAIL
ON MURDER CHARGE
Electricity Has
Brightened the Homedair r
Ills of Ihe St
Ihe .SlloWilako
Snowflakc on
ic second team
won its game
near his piacires
The hiskel hall tea
Johns academy played
academy teama at
Thanksgiving dai Tl
of the SI Johns ' hoo
but Ihe first team was
is two victories Ii"- - tl
of Si Johns and two
of Snowflakc There
tseeeiAi . .lu.(.,, ,i i.. i to monin iou"nli
Deming, N, U., Dec I.-- In the caw
of Kraiicisen JlroO, who was shot and
propositi
new oik Thdefeatedin
for securing
this nelghhor-lac- e
all of the
Artesia hanks,
office of tho
killed Sunday afternoon by auadalupa tandsoffer til'I'll After thai tiny perhaps amal- -
Mgei in escrow in tin
rlthOUt filing in the
mi nacc i hi- birai oi the Em tro
and ils intfoductiofl into the home, (here
gamated with the lowland Indians and
lost their Identit) At Mokl Springs,
a i lion dhnanOa from these ruins,
there are u number of other u
M. PftaOS, at the hitlers home in IW
Mexican quartgrg, the preliminary
hearing camr up loday hefore Jiulge
i'. C. Rogers, ViUStiCe of the peace, in
... . . - ....... tt
In hal'Peninwrestling mat
draws t D ,m in. leasint; aiiici i.dion ol Hie
clerk at Carlsbad, until they
impleted tinir contract ontha
land. Then, if the oil is there,
ictvtce
itikinil
tunty
tye c
teflin
ley w
nil pi
Similar in appearhis office at th.' court nouse, ami i.,,Wn mollllllM verv
..vaiion tie will, esses Ii s mill mugif t he leasesII tag 'lid i.e.- ii lotance to ihat Inst excavated, Mere amiih. Mai. 11.ill thi Electric Light ((I .(( toi. ,i t, a pet ecu) nmrc
1...
Judge Rogers fifed (illa.tn- -
sos' ball at $ri,onii, and he
th,. anion or the grand
lo
afternoon
lupe M. I
Is held f
there cut stones are exposed
and Dr. Fewkes hopes next
excavate these sites.
an
ulil
20
BUI l.as Vegas, N.
W. S. Townsond, mono
Vegas Kld tric 'in .v
the iMM Vegas Transit
hoi n appointed local
PWIgptCU tic llHght.
The neighborhood in which they' '
t llr. j Dick Kisele nr stroup wereMarshal J.jf M'.lls ,ioIraVim Kleicommitteeman by tlrin oil' ' it -lire
working lies .lust cast
grown well, the one prod'
well in the l'ecos valley. llicse same 20think, duiinxAlKThis oil ('. Tabor,
Mi l 'art.
jtisl
l o
on a charge made by I. J.
.Icptily sheriff of (Irani
f larceny of some things
mining camp on the Qlla tlVer
Inod products andOl ll. Hi-years, Ihewell has at times puni
outfits on the Brown well.
trie Railway association
send i to cover the ti
braced by Colorado, Utah
and Arizona. lie won!
today to assist the man
installing' new electric
ill as high
and expects
dilapidated
The right
ol lilc liac piatlically douotherfron a
The two men wo
last night by D
in to Silv er City
Sheriff Mcfnrt.
re tak
puty
I is now
hours, and that with a
set of second hand tools,
in pump oil from tnls w
lieM by the National l'l
ininy, which has a large
ni.le oil for fuel, twenty
net euanei
11 cottl
low mt ll
i Mtcrad
called
( lull tel .
Mrs. Clara Toll, wife of William
l'oll, died Sunday at ". a. in. at her
home, about four and a half miles
Is the National l rlr-- I
Ic. iii, it y very fit- -
( upper tompati)
Santa Fe. Do 11Thsing
mill
NEGRO WHO KILLED
MEXICAN AT GALLUP
IS FREED BY JURY
leetetAk COMiPONOMC TO MORNING JOURNAL'
QallUP, X'. &f.i Dec. I. One ol the
interesting developments of the pres-
ent session of the district court here
wns the acquittal, about midnight
.Monday night, of Radley Clayton' a
negro who was eharged with Ih" mur-
der of an Old Mexico Mexican ill Ihe
labours' quarters back of the Santa
Fe round house, early last spring.
Clayton shot the Mexican ill the leg
between Ihe ankle and the knee, prse-tlcall- y
severing the limb, from Wbli h
he died a few days later. Clayton has
been held In jail here awaiting trial
sine,, that time. He was acquitted last
west of town, of rteurt failure, due to
nf Artesia. The plaster company Is
installing new and heavier pumping
outfits on the Brown well, and expect
privo To
soldier.
an attack of the grip. She was only
111 about twenty-fou- r hours, though
at one time she had suffered from a
slight stroke of paralysis.oductlon within a fewla resume pi'i
Mountain Copper company
an amendment to Its
with ihe state corporation
sioii increasing ils . pilal
000 from J.Mm. "ll". Th"
amounted i" ITOjl, James
New Vork Is president aie
cera are practically those
Phelps-Dodg- e .subsidiary
lions.
Mrs. Doll was Bf years old and the
north and south j fMjils hMe iHcdJiero about four
has always hooti l.esidea her husband, she
The district east,
of the Brown well luestlon in which
nc
aiiipbi II and lithe
ucic hili rested. I'lla fertile field for wilil cat operations. j, .... s daughter. Mrs. Reed Watkins,
Dal,
i I'llsill' " that Well began to flow Othef 1 ROn ,awrcnce, and another son who
11 gndVn jn ln(. middle west. She was
nelfctb highly respected by the whole COW"
Uiinnitc. and her funeral, Tuesday
iv their appro- -
jhoui electricity
application in
i.ilion
lis
stale Haul. Sells More otth
Artesia. N. M , Dec. I. The
(Hate bank received another ca 1 bhonir aii(fine cuttle last weeK, Ihirty-iou- r
In all. which welc. sold to Dee
morning at the hum', was largely at-
tended The itev. ll. T. Uitchelmora,
assisted by the Dev. W. K. Faiilks.
Conducted the services. Mrs. V. S.
Wll-
AT YOUR SERVICE
WILL YOU ACCEPT THIS
RELIEF FOR YOUR CATARRH
IF I SEND IT FREE?
Hams, who has a sheep ranch twenty- -
miles southwest of Hope. .V M
Williams will not tUfll his new
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL Al'I'l.b'ATIoNS. ii. the! Btosol
rmeb fi'tit el llitt illMt'iiKr. 1'ninrrh H a liluoil
or ssastltsttoosl dlstssSt h mi iii eresf ts evn it
res inn i Mkslattn.il wsndlss, Dsll'l I'atirrb
I'urr In taken Inlet uuUy. anil SttS tUnotll upon
i he iiin.ui und usooes larrieeSi Hall's Otttrrt
cure it mil a fsseli wtdlctas, it hi
oritWd I" mil' "( II"' l"'l l'li.rlrlnti In tlilH
fer rM ami i a nganr prtsertptlaa.it la L'OBipoMd nt tiie best toslss known, eon
blunt ii in, tlit best bhKiil ,'iirlnr, aetlus ill
rei'llr en Hie iiiiii'iina surf nee". Tb perfect
combination of Ike two InnreillHita la ark a I WJ'
fat '" ii sotsterfsl rettntl In curing i .tairh.
gB4l fof testis Isls, fees,
K. J. IIKNI.V A CO. I'rupa,. Toli'ilo. 0.
s.iiil by Dffsgglata, pries Ut.
IHlllis, Mrs. J. V. Shurtz and Mrs. rai
I Vaulka sang appropriate hymns, ami
Mrs. Fanlks sang a solo, "Abide With
'night by a jury alter a t"W moments
of deliberation. It developed In the
trial that Clayton had been continu-
ally molested by the Mexican and his
family, until In a sudden fit of auger
he had taken u shot at him.
The quarantine on account ol leaf-
let fever has been extended in Gallup
One more week, and, according to in-
dications, will have to bo continued
indefinitely, as there are new cases
of fever developing each day. Th"
Sagta ci b bratlon, to commemorate
the beginning of Santa Fe improve
ments here, had to be postponed on
k
fiv.
Mr
slot
the
shl
spr
on the range, but will reeo
Hope during the winter, and
Kansas city markets In Ihe
Me." The funeral arrangements were
In charge trf DndertakeT W. V. Daw-
son, and burial was in the local com- -
Albuqueique Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
PHONE 98
Send No Money-Ta- ke No Risk
Merely sign and mall the coupon
anil I will send you, fully prepaid, a
large trial of my new Combined Treat"
ment and valuable Information on: Ibla in it
i in in
1
. Attorney i Is
y ruled today thi
officers are ellgtl
lake Hull 1 .iH.ii rill" b't ,t 'lAnother t ow man Buys Auto.
Artesia. N. M Dee. I. Another
of fit eis 111;
Santa fe, De
Frank V. Clan
present count)break was made In the solid ranks of I
;e4VeXee;e;4This Is In responseIrlcl Attorney K Kquery by Hi
of Roiwell,
DoYour jJ
this nccount, because the children nr '
expected to take aa important part
in the proceedings. The quarantine
is on all children under 11 years of
age. Gallup is reaping a harvest U8t
ut tho present time in tin- way of lines
on pnrcnts who fail to observe the
quarantine and aiioW their children
to have their homes. Last Saturday
n drunken Indian molested a I! year-old
girl who was playing In the i"ad
in front of lo r home. He was cap-
tured later und given ninety days on
Ihe ehnin gang. After Ih" Indian was
cared for by Ihe law Ihe pareul was
brought into court and fined $10 for
allowing Ih" child to be on the street.
the old-tim- e cowmen who are faithful
to the bronk, when "Uncle Dilly" Ar-
nold, of Seven Rivers, came lido town
this week ami purchased a. Ford nt
the local agency. It took a lung time
to bring "Uncle Billy" around, and he
was one of the fW remaining stock-
men in this part of fie country who
had not given Up the horse for tho
auto, lie ia one of the best known cat-
tlemen in Eddy county, having lived
In this country for many years, and
has a splendid ranch on Seven Rivers,jnbout twenty-fiv- e miles southwest of
Arteala,
Flghi Lower Freighi Rate,
Dallas, Tex., ' ice. t, Oppoaltlon "I
T. xas railroads lo the plea of Dalian
and Fori Worth for a lower rate from
St. I.nuls whi' 1 will compare more
favorably with the rates Bhreveporl
territory receh from SI. Louis, was
placed loday In lore Inlcrslalc '0111- -
II'
a In
or
Drench Instincts Tourists.
Santa Ke. Dec. 1. Stale Bltflni
jJamiH A. French has given Ihe f
I lowing Instructions: "Al present
THE LADIES OF THIS CITY AND VICINITY ARE INVITED TO CALL AT THE
BIG MEN'S STORE AND INSPECT THE LATEST HABERDASHERY WHICH WILL
PLEASE A GENTLEMAN OR BOY FOR CHRISTMAS. THESE ARTICLES ARE ALL
USEFUL AND WE WILL HELP YOU TO BUY SOMETHING WHICH WILL CON-
SERVE THE FAMILY INCOME VIZ:
Sangoing north from l.as (Truces Ii
Nut Cake
Simply Dellctou
By Mrs, Janet BfcKinuto Hill, Ftf!nrof
Ihe lloston (''.Hiking Shout Maga. me
In rKtii"; thii recipe, Mrs. Hill be-
lieves it to lie one id the bttt
cake recipes it has been her good for-
tune to make. The sitnplicitv and 11111
lorinly kxI results will appeal to every
lioustwile
nV'rrlng; ;cs to Rogwell.
Santa I'e, Dec. 1. Adj. Hen. Harry
T. Herring baa gone to Roawell mi
national guard mattera, Because of
the absence of Col. James W. VV'illson.
at Washington, D. C, attending the
meeting of the superintendents of mil-
itary schools of the Culled Slates,
Capt f. W, Thompson, quartermaster
of 'he New Mexico Military institute,
entertained (lemrnl Herring. How
i
f
I
IfII
fv
x
If
tt
ii
O. B. GAV88.
Marcial. tourists should In- routed via
Ftit'st Selden till-of- f, Kngte to ElS
pliant Unite, and by way of Cuchllle
to San Marcial and not from Kim on
via Palomag to Cuohlllo, for the reas-
on that between Palomas and Klncon,
Ihe state hus a number of construction
camps and the road is badly torn up
How to pro, cut nose from stopping
up.
How to uvMhl constant throat eleur- -
13.50
910.00
93.00
91.50
fTy
T
t
i
tT1??1fT
i
t
t
t
t
t1
96.50
94.00
91.50
f0r
94.00
12.50
ot
iiou iii stop bad breath.
Mow to relieve shartneag
breath.
to
ever, Mnj. D. c Pearson is acting su-
perintendent during the absence of
Colonel Willson, who will return to
New Mexico on 1"' Ber-
gen nt Hums lias been order, il to Sil--
r City lo train the newly organized
militia company there.
5.00
and almost Impassable. ll is there-
fore necessary that motorists should
detour by way of Elephant Hint' go-In- ,'
north.
Ml
SMOKING JACKETS
UAIII AND I.OUNUNC ROBI
SLIPPERS
I U S. IN FANCY HOXKS ....
FULL DRESS VESTS
MUFFLERS, ALL ( OLORS
PURE SILK ONYX HOSE FOR
KNOX SILK HATS
DENTS cLOVr-.- s
AUTO GLOVES
BuYS' SUI TS
BOYS' GLOVES
I IANDKERCI IIEFS, I .AC
.
Coyotes Not Thinned Out.
baaa I ,,u Vnima K. XI Hec I. B C Nal Cske
Onr-hul- f (tip butler; I M ritfs gran--
r.oo
1 00
910.00
2.00
90.00
.SI 0.00
tad 7r
MtH.OO 10
2.50 t
1.00 to
:.o- -
1 0
1'ive wild cats und fifteen coyotes fur-
nished pells for bounty seekers at the
court house today. This is but little
above the average number "f pelts
brought in daily during the fall and
winter, and still the supply of coyotes
In Ihe country seems undiminished.
Dobo wolves are more scarce, but nc- -
I ask not a single penny of von, 1
require not 11 single promise.
1 merely say if you have Catarrh
"r any form of Catarrhal trouble, foryour own sake rim! mil if my method
"f treatment will help you. I do not
ay it will anyone can make rJatfJM
1'ait 1 send you an effective treatment
free ami leave il to you lo say.
''an I make a fairer offer?
Please let me have 11 chame to
prove in oii how- quickly, how effect"
Unity, how naturally my Combined
Treatment goes right to the root of
yoar trouble ami begins lo bring you
relief nnd comfort from the start.
1 say ugain send 110 money, make
no proniisea. Sign and mail the
eoupon und give your health, happi-
ness and welfare a chance to realize
what Onuss' Combined Treatment will
do for you.
Buttra I 'at 2Mc ill i tesin.
Arteala, n. m. Dec, t. Another
raise In the price of butter fat was
announced here ibis week by the a
cream shipping station, which Is
a local office for a large creamery in
Wichita, Kan. The latest pile is
twenty-eigh- t cent! per pound. In Ar-
tesia, which is two rents a pound mor.;
than was paid at any lime IMl win
let-- . Tin- creamery in Wichita has ad-
vised the local agent. W. I' HOllO"
mon, that batter fat is almost certain
to go still higher before spring.
"i.4
' cuuio.vtllv one la hrought in, ami tne
ulaka tugarj cpnWt; geuftjioun
2 level teaspoon futs A' (' Baking Pow-de- r;
I cuf 0 nut tiieas tkofftd Jw ;
whites of 4 eggs, beaten dry.
Sift flour and baking powder together,
'
three times. Cream the butter, add I In:
suj;ar; then alternately, the milk and
the flour mixture; lastly the whites of
e(K9 and the nut meats, (lake in a
sheet in u shallow pan thirty or dirty
minutes. When cold cover with the
Uattg gjrjd decorate wna whole nut meats,
Till l hIik) on SacelltSt whi'.r t.ke riltyg
when aats are omiuci.
Chocolate Kins'
One eub granulated tugcw, Vj ounrt
PRICES AS
lucky hunter is paid a bounty of 111.
In the neighborhood of BtJgton that
are a number of the most smiessfnl
hunters in the county, one man from
that Vtl Intty recently bringing In hide
the bounty for which came to ITS.
HOLEPROOF BOXES FOR ALL THE FAMILY.
SATURDAY EVENING POST.
HOSIERY IN FANCY
ADVERTISED INOrtta Placed undar Bond,
Santa Fe. Dec. 1. Justice of the
Peace Alberto Qgrcig today held Ade-- 1
ktMo Ortli under t!,0M bonds to thai
grand Jury on the charge of entering
andSend the Treatment
Old Soldier Passes Away.
Snnta Fe, Dec. 1 Robert A. Jack-
son, who entered the soldiers' home
at Sawt. lie, Calif., from Allni'iuenpie Mail Orders Delivered Free
rhoiolale; while oj I ckx, beaten dry;
i leaspoonful vanilla ti trail; i up
water.
Stir the sn'ar, cli'olate and water
until the mixture latils; cover and let
1
fX
T
X
Xtv
the saloon of Alderman ttotnuio 1.0
pez on Kunday und demanding tWlyears.SecondIn
1 893, died at the age of
II.- - bad served In Company I ,.f U'ttiuLroi' ' It,,- toil of a II- -
1,,. ,,.,civ uanied ' loll tlirec minutes. Uncover and letthe civil
umber of
New Jersey cavalry during
war and lived for quite a r
years In New Mexico.
i
t
t
Book FREE
If your New Combined Trent
men I will relieve my Catarrh ami
bring nie health and good spirits
again, I am willing to be shown.
s". without cost or obligation to
me, send, fully prepaid, the Treat-
ment and Hook.
Name
Address
to find out whether Lopes is violal
the Hiinday closing law.
boii til! when tested in cold water a soft
ball may lie formed) beat into tliewhite
of egg, then beat until told, add rSBillg, I L WASHBURN CO.TlieniitcsrnmHfrnatliigglwnonpairf t"ityIJurl.lale Made Hal! gietleaa I sf the k C Cook'a Rook BUr bt ttacd In pi fSanta Fe, Dee. 1'pon reipiest of ihf chnrnlate froating, if desired. A cuiiy of
the slate corporation commission, the th Cnok a ik li..uia.,roely iiliiatjot.d i.,cokwa. will be mulled frre, if y.ii the
Hanta Ke railway today Itntied an or- - cgferad cstrtiicaM atiirkM in K itisofK
Good I load Tnieli gaaa.
Snnta Fe, Hee. 1 The state high-
way eommiHHion has purchased a
White good roads truck. It has been
sent to the Ilta gravel camp, from
whero it will haul gravel a dUdnncc of
twenty-fou- r miles.
in St. H..r n.akimr liirksi a c l.una . ouniy, c Bhhiik iuwu'jr ivi.iejAuiLS.ui'..VI..'a flug station.six mil
ar
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IT S UPTO EVERY Herzog Noi to Leave the i CATASTROPHE AT TALK OE PEACE a'i
NIMROD TO BE AT DUPONT PLAN T PERSISTS FROM
MEETING TONIGHT IS ACCIDENTAL GERMAN SOU BCES 0000000000oo0 )0000000
o
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o
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10
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DuPonl Mai k powHrr
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prevail of the plan ol the hot la I deaio5
rals io oak 'ha in 'el lor ion BethfS
GIFT
HINTS
FOR THE
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ni,t di ljv t Kin is shim i) liv
iiiiitiih ineieasing nuriit" rn if'
tiii as-- o. iaton "bringing hi'!
inm- - part "f iii vi ii ii . d
aeraaaed sctlvit) .if the aUtej
department and I hi United
forest i i , in enforcing' thri
round to auspecl ex-ji- t isi.eii.i.d thai an aneerei eoohf he J o
reaull ..f enythtni retarded tihroad a- - a eiirn weak-1- ?
icldent. Tli.' aholc j neaa.' Tha mlllterj poaltl f Qr-!- S
I in inisl-t- I'm- - ' tiiimv and its allies - so atrong ihaltO
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THIS LIST OF HELPFUL SUGGES-- 1
( INS Bt I THE MEN WILL FIND
THEM USEFUL. TOO
LVLR Qlf I IS , PRACTICAL
( NE I OR A MAN THAI 'S WHAF
INSL'RKS TRUK PPRE(T !0.
IF OL WAN I A MAN'S GIFT-G- ET
IT A I A MAN'S STORE fHAT
ii should not bother
newanepen mlahl nri
The Etrltleh place
tlena mi theaieelvea
what i onstnn ttoita ai
noil ledai of tin- CaUee are dead.
any r u mora hava p
ill. in. I. nl all are itronndli-s- as fur
i our Information noes No nltiiard
and ear o
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t o
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vintr warning of planned eiploelonaor that word,
ere posted at Carney's Point, N. .1 j 'I'll, second
ntottR Hie Brandy wine creek here.lneafe negottaM
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id side of the creek as was as be dashed
Hal
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Overran)
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M. MANDELL'S
-- THE LIVE CLOTHIER"
Itnitieillllte in linn l.lUrii In ilelelop .1
lluly and i.k.n(if mir itaem le
anMfeag anyi am.. ,''i i)ii hi. who in in
ii' liVi Iowa itilh the protection jriuu- -
tn'Tl, liflmi ill noon become "'
I IT Ih.H legit illlllte Nlnll with d4
iinl (Ml Hill I" entlP'h mil "f ten. h
at fli limn of modest meant Kvn'
now ii In very hard for mm without
in automobile in Mud eien fairly good
hooting T" allow 1, 11 n in tli ' MUM
until the evrag inin in deprived
if UtO lie enilve lii spend mi ncejo- -
Ion ila) 111 the healthful mil if
doors would I"' 11 national calamity, j
hi- - Itclleve. Ami who! In worm-- , put
Speclea BPCS deal Nil "'il an in v.t I"
repln . ii. hr points niM Ha Df Ki.r- -
tuiiley says:
'Man wiiii an MiH wisdom hi
oio imht on tin' aacond
No Weal.ne-- s in l.eiinll
a ni aae, i i en i honh
kepttcal ubout the rui
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi
II' . lib l,i Ihtthahl) I lull i
Although a ri Vis- lisl of the de
placed 'in- number at iinriv. h ar
learned lonlgbi that Patrick Donah i
another anrkman, has not been s,
Mince the dhMMter, und t Is feared s 7iisnalli fi
Thi'S.- fl'.illiflil:
ihouuh ih- bad tact, arhile I " BY TERRAZAS FOR
LARGE HMOUN T:
io many rumors circulated many, should any one abroad lie
was Hum workmen in the j 'ooJ enough o to mlaeonatrvw the
tanta recently had dlscov j oiial democratic Interpellation, th
ies of steel ttllnga "I- lais 'arts mil prove to wm hot mistaken
Hie powdar under proceealhs -
i ni . These reports, how--
imphatirnlty denied in nf M'ii: X'KOOTIATIOXfl
Ii if; (a every 1; inin Him
enjoy hi dm in the Mill ni marshes
ami u nit hi" Nun in hnvi ihr same
ffflVlWgi 111 lii li the Kiune ituti rtlon
in im mi ni in attending ihr meeting
I the WoodPIFR hall ,11 ii :n n i i " I,
tmiluht, Ml Leopold ituli.d.
STRONG OREGON AGGIE
ELEVEN CRUSHED BY
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
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IICAN STEAMER
SEIZED BY ENGLAN Mexican 01 1 ill I P.1 l,i
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under way in i lermany a mi that
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RUSSIAN SUCCESS
IN BUKOWINA iTil ilMED'.Mil ii
.' IiI'luiuesteinai.ii ihi member nfjaloer general
the ui have to tleotde whether I mhalon, conv
the i lull house -- hall tie ii tiled lm diieelois a in
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MONAIINO lOURHAt '. i LIAItO Willi
' lY M..ANISC1 JOUKHAL HCIAL lllllO WIKI I . III. 2 (gild II Ill ) Si -
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. g. 1'mn-- I patches 10 Hie Italian newspaper a
teen alleged desperudoe have been I which have been transmitted to
captured within Ihe last three dais by j London, report Russian auceeehea in
Mexican authorities near Reynoaa, j llukowlna. The Corrlere d'ltaiia s
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Lopes a Mexican, charged with com-
plicity in connection with the wreck
Ing of St. Louis, Hroivnsi ille , Mcx-- t'
o iiassi nuei train, which resulted
in the Insa of three lives, uas identi- -
fied in court as the bandit who ahei
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A'lutr saj.i i ajo ti.aT's Kidney Pills
... isionally is i find need ol thi--
in l ,il .is e qlllck ami sur.' relief.'
Price ". at ail deeiter, Don"!
almpl) aak fat c Kidney ranted) i
i. ....us Kidney Will the hum thai
Mrs v.lmr ins twice pniiii. iy recom-mende-
PoaterMHtMim Gn rrope,,
Buffalo, N v.
la.)
glal "mfjf 3QlL
5 If
mills sunt!
Bristol, a., I ' I Tru l i Beral
DyxtufJ and i'h m al unpuny,
wll" recent! estatdlahed plant t
Klttgaporl Tenn., will manufactur
' " "'
'
'"' hlBh ''xp'""
elves, l a tttnouaeed lodaj by Anil
St Al.-hc- ..I N. VW It, ..
eeeeeeeeeeoaeeeeeeeeeeeeo4ne-e-e- -
rkabte Situation Exists1
Leading Financial InSti-
-i
v onev
.ted Prf I t)PaMMa '
iiv. -- -- a bttuMi and
ranee (llte.eee.eoe) more
ml of . tober, ItlB, than
mining of jiiMii.'iiv 1114,
linn franca increased credit .
um
erlnga bj the peo-bun- k
notef offer-comin-
In; the bll- -
ind the inert
..inn' i" bllllOU franca greater Mar
,1,, !,. Inning pf 114, irrespei i i
his showing, arter in enormo
MiditureM m;i u !i Franc
, i i, , Rngtamt, Switzerland s
in sine.' the bectnninji of bos I
is regarded in financial i Ik let
for paper, the private puree
ii, ,. have liouKhl ten billion, 112
ogllah and American loan
halt billion franca nl wl
p
inllli'Ti
in. n in, Ii
(lermany and billion. million
itiiiimis i ontredictcd,
Ereai frencb hank that clreulated af--l
ii.. ih. declaration of war have I n
rsatradicted by the conrae of event
n ts admitted thai aome of them
iniiihi havo suffered alarmiimlv tr'on
aromptly decreed, hut
reepltp pna bled t hem
five leading establishments do- -
n general hanking business, nol
$10.00 DOWN
AND
$10.00 A MONTH
Will Buy a Desirable Residence
Lot in the FOURTH WARD
ONLY TWENTY-FIV- E OF THESE CHOICE LOTS ARE
FOR SALE. IDEAL LOCATIONS FOR A HOME.
A GOOD INVESTMENT.
PRICES RANGE FROM
$225 TO $350
COCK.OPT
"WoUiCM. will hclf the sullra;'c
cniiM If Ihey quit WBtddfiR liear-attea,- "
lie. tuns MiM Su.-an-
Qoctofi c.f Chicago advocate of bet-t-
health toi women Mps Cocroft
was lit New York at the time of the
recant bit jfrrage parade.
'Que had but to walk from the
women' sufFrage parade en Ptfth
avenue ti. the dining room of any of
Ncv York'; Rl sa hotels to tv
toniioni k) with the iniiwer given to
Ibi women at the polh in New
fl aie of heautiful women and the
stio.it; features of men. I selected
tyi.. of .splendid manhood and wom-
anhood iiut alas for my ideal: when
dessert was sewed! Not alone wom-
en whose faces expressed the down-wcr- d
tendency bui many whom 1
had .elected Bl beautiful types '.jiith
Die hanks In
slew renti r iiiten
land us facilitate
ding the Bank of Prance, held, in 'trade.
-- nlfji el t.i eheek and in our- - What is alippnged t" have rtiihai
Hi nts at the Beginning nf raased ai leaal one of the Iuk banltt
'. billion, Ml million fWnCS! of lot Paris was the quantity of t i'dis- -
am'ounl 2 billion. 4un million waaemted paper thai it held in Itg
ii out during the fifteen days pre--1 vault August i. ISM, The statement
j: the outbreak of hostilities, I na been repeatedly made and lias so
HI
in
nail Vote Cast Is Accounted
foi by Rigid Restrictions of
Ballot: Explanation of Vot-
ing I? Given,
laaaetaM Ps i ..rrriMwnh ni e.
Peking. Nov is Explanation and
.outlier . xplanotinni ..ii. renins i no i
uncut i lecttong haw been f.re,i i.v
rite attaetta I ha pi haa made an j
he n.-- - t'hametei of
Jo ate an fur rii .1 The i klnN.'Ue. 111.' I hi organ "t the
it ,p.t..l.
imary
agates !
ipoaed
mull- - j
ipolttun
- Piny,
shnw ciuni . iv ii
M.I. i ' lui:li ipiullfli
tn paeei k hi
ml
the . .ml III
IIHt V
history
The Pi'kinH i!
I'inios .ii' urn s
charm i ( the
u leadlna ti it sim-nul- d
pi: III! in'i ti ns'
emmehl is ioa
lulling the h. ..1 the null. m as;
o tin- - form of Rov nmaitl when six-- 1
teen hundred mill v.. Lis attend ih.'l,
poll nut of a POPUlltl Mill of nppl ixl- -
mulnlv ,., ..ml a uuarler inlMUtn mi,
lllis haslM London would only pot
total ..r ;'.,.un mid for Ihe whole
mlnistratlve notthlry. To suph
iiiat such voting can h regarded
in expression or the win of the p
pi, - an insult to one intelligen
if vi. tine, throughout the real t chi- -
n.i Is in the mime proportion, tin tale
of the nation will he decided b less
than half a niillinn persons out nr a
population of 342,604,000, or ri inUi- -
y, one pelMlli ill 100 Will hive
in ihe moinentoiis chnngi vhlCh has
now been decided' upon.
Proces- - ,,r King-makin- g.
The process of kirn-'- . making has
been decided upon and will dgtubtleaa
he carried through, Plow manifes-
tos will be issued calling upon at ceav
eerned to consider the respective mer-
its of lepuhlicanlsin and a cunstltii-tlona- l
monarchy. There will be a
great show of reluctance in accepting
tin crown, and the prospective em-ner-
will at last yield la 'the peoples'
hoodwinking of foreigners, who ml ,ht
he disposed to criticise harshly an
at
ara
..U
nee
could be adduced to show tti.it there
Was I popular demand for such a
nd p. ii is Imperative, however, that
the foreign governments and peoples
should not b deceived by the larce
which is being played in China."
In a detailed explanation of how
the election la being conducted the
Peking Dfltlj News says the I,0M
'epresentatlve who arc to puss on
the form of government will bl di
vided among nine classes as follows.
"Viral one icpiesi niative from
each hsicn, or district, in the pr.o
m and special administrative ter-
ritories, amounting in all to ls:li, tire
number of halens in China.
.second Thirty-tw- o representa-
tive from (inter and Inner Mongolia.
"Third - Twelve representatives
from Tibet.
Fourth--Fo- ur representatives from
Kokonour.
"Five- - pour represent! t ives from
Mohammedans,
"Six Twenty-fou- r representatives
from (he eight Manners.
"Seven wixiy representatives from
the chambers ol commerce end Chi-
nese representative! abroad,
"Right Thin v representatives from
those who have performed certain
services to the state.
"Nine Twenty representatives from
learned Scholars."
Por all the persons of the first
class there gre to he primaries and
then a second or final election. Tin-
primary for this class, held in Pe-
king on October 2, caused the agl- -
Inconvenience to voters.
ah the aetata tea la Hie eight other
classes arc in be cluison nt an elec-
tion, which will be held la Peking
probably this month.
In discussing the election of IhOSC
dl legates in Peking the News saVs
one of the reasons for the eelectlon
Of Peking is the obvious inconveni-- .
nee and in SOfflS CSSCS Ihe Imposel-hillt- y
of holding elections al any oth-
er plnee, und It will he remembered
thai these classes Were elected at Pe-
king in previous elections."
The view nf the critic of the pres-
ent election concerning Mils plan to
name men pi Peking to represent the
various tribes ami speiial classes is
voiced by the Peking and Tlen-tsi- n
Times "There is no olher place where
the farce of electing representatives
of the Tibetans, Mongols, (danchus,
Itannet in.en, chamber of Commerce,
literati ami meritorious could be hold
without covering the ajhole scheme
with the ridicule It deserve. The fact
that such elections have bean B Id Ifl
Peking before is no defense. If we
remember rightly the bsawibert or the
now defuni i parliament had eoflM
scathing pomtaewta to make upon the
.lection of Tibetan ami Momml r.
in Peking on the last oc-
casion. We do not know the exact
flguw of ihe Tibetan populailon in
the capital, but It may be dnujued
hank and Other German hanks thai Dos
had enjoyed radlacotintlng facilities In
availed lln in . K.-- of hem
tn ii.,. Mmll inridlns the hank in titles- -
Don't
Suffer
From Piles
4
Beud For Pre Trial Treatment
Ho matter bow lotta boa badM goto
vinir ilrnaiilM t . nml art a ID emit
ts. iii Pyramid Pile Treatment, it
Th Pyramid SmiU From SlnI Trial.
Will glo relief, mid a Single box often
turel. a trial package mailed free In plain
wrapper if you nd ua coupon below.
FREE SAMPLE COUPON.
PYRAMID DRPO COMPANY,
m Pyramid llldi.. Mursbull, Ml. h.
Kind ( send at a Pre sample of
Prr.mid Pit. Ttwtm.nt. in plain w rapper.
Narac
IftsM - ....... - ...
How To f.'cf Rid of a
Bad Cough
4 Ifumr-Unih- - ltim.il. t, , Will
d II ttul. kli. I hrnp hi. il
Vlilil-
Y . . . -
-- "-
toll liaie a Lad null or clii-s- ciild
whion refuses to yield to ordinary reuse
dies, get from aaj druggist ouueen
of rlttex (.'ni cents wortn), pom Into s
pint Dottle and till the liotlk with plaingraralated sugar syrup, start taking
a teaHiiHiilul every Imui in tWO. In ii
nouri youi cough udi tn nquered ai
very nearly so. Bven whooping cough is
greatly relieved In tins way,
The iilioif niixtuie umki s it lull pii
a family supply of the Quest cough
syrup that money could bU) al a MM
of only M cents. Easily prepared in 5
minute. Pull directions wltn Plnex,
'i Ilia PineX and Sugar Nviup prepa-rutiu- n
takes right bold ol s sough nml
gives almost Ira mediate relief. It loos-
ens the dn, boars or tight cough in a
wuv that. ( reallj remarkable, Also
quickly heals i he iiiii.iin.d membrages
which aeeogtpany a painful eough, and
stops I In- formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial luin-s- thus ending
the persistent, loose cough. Kxuelleat lor
bronchitis, spasmodic croup ami winter
coughs, Keeps perfectly and tsstea good
like it.
Plneg is a special ami highly concen-
trated compound oi genuine Norway pine
extract, rien In gualaool, which is so
healing t. the membranes,
To moid disappointment, nsk ironIruggist f.u ' ouneea of Plnex," do
not sceepl anything elm. A gUaraatie
of alisoliile sal isfai t ion, or moiii-- prompt-
ly refund.. I goes with tins pieparutinii.
The Plnex lo., Pt. Wayne, Ind.
Cut This Ou- t-
It Is Worth Money
Cut out ti.ia advertisement, enclosel cent to Foley .v Co., ysar Bhaffleii
Ave., ChloagO, HI., writing your name
end address clearly. You will re-
ceive In return a trial , ...(lining:
(1) Foley's Honey and Tar Com-pound, tin- - man. lard laiully remedy
for DOUgh. colds, croup, whooping
cough, tightness And sorenes tn
cheat, grippe and bronchial cough.
(2) J'oley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked imd disordered kidneys nd
Madder ailments, pain tn sldee and
l.trk duo to Kldiny Trouble, mir
muscles. t Iff Joints, backache and
rheumatism,
(J) Foley Cathartic Tablet, a
Whple ami thoroughly cleansing
rathnrtlc Especially ci.nifortlng to
mut persons, and a purgative needed
by everybody with alUgglsh bowel
and torpid liver. Ymi can try the
Ihrie fuiully remedhs for only Sc.
Hold everywhere.
SMOOTH. II M It I I Sfi
SKIN poll I VI in won
(The Modern Beauty
With the aid of a plain tfetatOfle
paste il is an easy mailer lo rid the
kill of unsightlv Iiiiiiv growths The
luiste Is made by mixing s.nne water
With powdered ,elatone. This Is ap-
plied to the hairs noi wanted ami af-
ter 'i nr & minute rubbed off and
Ihe skill washed, when every trace of
hnlr will hav vanished. When you
Ko tig vour drUUgblt for deladme. In
sure you get the genuine artielcj,
nrai iiiiiiiiiiiiii i r
i mTi ri rriTf TTT fTlTi
LjlJlkl 111 1 111 1 II Mill 1 L
mm 28 J
1 UllXU UsUJ Il llkka nTTTTTTTlS hir
.i Fn
nTTTTIs SZl
J
T 1 i L
n r 1 r"
i
fort the hhmI wax liniikhedi 'lu..n s of
women were smokingi end 1 an) Utld
this cuetern prevails in neerly every
high-cb- u - hofe I in the Bui
"1 wondered if the men who itneked
with them would not f,ro directly I
to tho polls, in November, end voto
again! tuffrage; I wondered if tln-- ,
deep down in weir iiituti connchju-neei- ,
were mil diatnayed at theii
shattered ideait oi wonutrthoodl
"(it course, this la not gtnentUy
trur, beelWH i' i'i only a small per-
centage of women aufArsgltta .i
not' who intioha cigurattoa, but. can
women afford u iraoki ? If we lr.iv
physical reauM is sufficient. Wom-
an i nerves, digestion and heavt
ere too delicate for tobacco in
any form.
"Woman Is the custodian of man's
ideal, but .; cigarette- - molting worn- -
an ik a pi pt i '' ' oi suffrnifc. A
man may reg:.r-- her as eapahle of
voting, and he wants her rn-l- in ha I
moral IssU of i itv. slate and natiuii,
!
'it h( l afraid she wiH slcp down
frnin his ideal lo be 'eominon.'"
if
menu, u to the bank for the rash
and pay all hills in currency, A few
aooepl check, from well-kno- cus-
tomer hut the little tradespeople nf
the iiiuirler In ipon anything but
r Prance, sold or
CUlatlon Is dally passing from hand ti
hand In eurrenl business ..t life o
Prance than tn m"st countries,
t Ids fin ini. i lil,
ni y, i he na
us to draw
4 and the n'
eiaources .f the country,
the condition nf 1 .anks con-ece-
aidercd satlsfaetoi report
of the Credit Ly liaeloaed the
i.iet iiiui its war losses w intlrelj
Th Ogee of Ihe Hank of Pranee is r- -
coptlonal; its profits have more than
doubled i reaiton of Its partlclbatlon
in the financing of the war
NEWPORT IS BUTT OF
IRISH ORATOR'S JOKE
(Amnlliil Pra CwTripoaSrae,)
London. o. '22. t. P, O'Connor,
who, after ihtrtv rspraeenta-- 1
inn of a Liverpool constituency in
the House of common and the editor-
ship of countless publications! is sun
one of the moat versatile talkers and
writers in public life, does nol venture
to prepare any addrassei in advance
An Associated Preas man. knowing
summary to take m with mm.
"My dear boy," said T. p., "I never
do thai ami If a gratefu) country I
would sii- - me a competence i would!
agree never to write or apeak another
word In public."
'Then where would you go lo Liv-
erpool or to Inland"" asked the
American.
To m ither." replied "T. P." with
a smile, "to Newport, of course."
RED CROSS CONFERENCE
IN STOCKHOLM CLOSES
...l.v MOMNINa M.URNIL f Wl.f
stockboiiii. Dec. i (tin London,
Dew. i'. :t:on m.) Th" t?,.,i Orosa
i (inference closed loilav after a serle
of harmonious meetings, a protocol
was signed containing suggestions re-
garding the care of prisoners of war
Which WOUld he sill. milled lo the
The conference recommended the
appointment of a committee to con- -
slsi I.l pint members of uhmne three
shall be neutral, three Austro-Ge- r-
man and three llusaladt, to visil ln- -
ternal campa and report upon any
Irregul riti n observed in hem.
o scpaiate PVWCC b Italy.
Pome. Dee. 1 V'.-.- a. m.) P.aron
Honnino, minister of foreign affairs,
hus informed parliament thai Italy
has adhered to ihe agreement that nol
separate peace should be sined byj
Hie entente powers. This agreement
was signed at f.ondon September I,
tn 4, By I' th ne.-- i i r ' a t Hrliain S ltd
lliissia.
Heal elle gljtlm -- .nr. ha, j
ale er trsile ure StitVcd byjearsal Waal Ads Read meat, u
IthMa. Xtu it tnSas.
4) 4
omtorlum Deeen til,
ipnaltor pui back 'he
9
troin
ind Mo
i .i. posit in all important Dana oi
ranee al the end of Beptember, 1915,
7 billion. L'H million franc as
t nd 6 billion, 11 Ei million at the
iflnning of i!H4. A1 the game time,
noiiueing the benefit of th, mora-riu-
debtors paid to ihe Bank of
ranee billion 268 million of .lis
nutted paper.
People SIiiim ( oiifideiiee.
These ma nlfeatatlon of confidence
tve had a Wonderful effect on buel- -
18 POUNDS OF BLOOD
is the average quantity in a healthy
adult, but il is the quality of the blood
thst determines our strength to resist
sickness. With weak blood we find
fold hands and chilly feet; in children
an aversion to study, and in adults
rheumatic tendencies.
In changing seasons get abundant
fresh air and take a spoonful of Scott's
Emulsion after meals, because Scott's
Emulsion isarich blood-too- that will
'"Crease both quantity and quality of
the blood while it warms the body and
helps carry oft' the impurities.
When multitudes of neonle are to
day iaking Scott's Bauuston to avert
nter sickness, and are giving it to
ir children, it is careless to neglect
itrtits. l,ook out for substitutes.
Ssott & Bowac. Bloouincld. M. J. -
HAVE COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS
Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets
your skin Ih yellow complexion
''"'tongue coaled appetite poor
'"' baie a bad time in vour mouth a
feellnt; you shoiihl take
"live iabk-t-.
E,lwa'l' Olive Tablets a sub-l- li
S,'01' ealomel were prepared by5, wdwaraS after i: years of studyhis ptsjgota.
.
Dr. BdwaNV Olive Tablets are a puro-- "
vegetable eoiiipoimil mixed with olive
est
ou will know them by their olive
If you want a clear, pink skin, brightit? ."".''"nples, a reeling or baeyaacy
iuw 1 dayH' you mu" BPt al the
'F:1''s-rl- . Olive Tablets act on the
nKoU1terBefctsa,0,'n, '5 et "
mSSSL H,artthp bde and overcome con-Jha-
why millions of hoxe
" oi. annually at 10c and 25e per box.arugguna
l2S? on or 'wo nlahtly and no'a theNna rpntiit?.
.
Th Ollv, Tablet Company, Columbu. O.
(any people havi asked h
tnened thai Parlt m banka
W'llS
Pra atropean
ne drafts
lerman
hanks W e f..i the
profltah lhal niour
are Immense establishment with
widespread interests looked after b
numerous I. ram In s in (he French
provinces and the capital of Europe.
They do everythinn in the way of
transaction from iin- dis- -
I counting of a thlrty-d- aj m
floating of a hiK Kovernn ill loan.
They diSUOUBI hills ami ni redis-irelg- n
count banked paper, sell t ex- -
change, make foreign and
collections, buy and sell n
Coins, exchange all kinds ol
loan money on open account, rent
safety deposit vaults tak- i harge of
td Interest, ad- -
vance money on stocks and bonds, ex- -
cute stoek stk hange order. final
Kii . Tiiinenl loans and place ither
iiomis and securities, Their gi ntesl
aource of profit In ihr past ha ecu
undoubtedly In the underwriting el
loans for foreign government s such as
Turkey, South American si. ili-- anil
the Balkans.. Through their medium
also many billion flams In American
securities haie been placed on the
French market on whioh credits could
nol hav. In en much less than I" per
cent
Objections have been frequi ntly
raised avtainst the cmeeni r a t mils of
such immense sums in these hanks,
amounting practically to an obstacle
to any great financial transactions
j that the banks might nol approv e.
(The banks have been further
with corieentratlng their lulu-
-rest on foreign loans and discounts
ithat offered blgker profits to thi a
'elusion Ol French commerce and in-- I
dustry.
Mbewi i n n t h
Notwithstanding these objections
money was s.. abundant that it wusi
cheaper In France than in almost any
ether European country before th
war Al Ihe same lime a gieai ip.ii
more was reiiuired for eurrenl busi-
ness lransa lions than In other onun- -
tries on account of the resistance to
the check SyeteM by certain categories
of men hauls and public officials, The
notary, a vital institution In France,
without whom Inheritance could not
be Kiad and transfers 00Hid scarcely
he executed, refines absolutely to ac-
cept anyone's check; a ftothsehlM
must produce the legal tender to a
nata rj
At the end of the month French
THE FOREGOING PLAT SHOWS I I IL LOCATION OF
THE LOTS rHOSE IN HEAVY BLACK ARE FOR SALE
"OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN"
Don't Delay! Buy Today!
P. F. McCanna
Sole Agent. Ground Floor State National Bank Blclg.
.Salesmen Will Be Glatl lo Accompany Piospcctive
Purchasers lo the Lots.
I I I HA O ET D Glass-Pai- ntL. U IVI DLn Cement-Plaste-r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
itt NORTH FiaVT HTItKbTT
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How Long Will It Hold? By Bushnell PURE BL00D MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLEtlx Hlrtiqucrqur
morning Journal
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
H.
fu ll'
Olhoi
111
. anU MM hi
rrml bv nmri:
ia Tu
ue r mo
l lii Amert-n- t
Ihr h
UuLe;isfulJy tieated in any thtr w.iy.
Kxteraal applications for th-i- re-
moval have proven almost ujslens,
luvause th ;HMit ill ive out the
j
.mpuritu'.s that RM in the blii.Hull's S;;r-- . 1'iirill.t mak k pun1
;rich blow., perfects th :Ktim. .inlj Nnild up the whole system. The Kin
j ht eomes smooth, clean ;tm) hi iiUhy.
This Kr':it blood ivmedy ha. Ftond tin-
Itrxl I (i test or forty years, insist on Moving
M''.,r. for nothiiiri else acts like it.;
There is no substitute. Get it to- -
day. Sold by all )rugists.Th.. I r it St.il'- is llw one potentforc "i i" m ion in the w..rld. The
C J ,
l..ruirllr ItuilitlMa. I bit .igu, III
laatrrn
in l'rh Mm. r fork.
iMut't aver) iir ln 'be "ar.
Pally. IV rrri-- r or mail. MM mnrilli ...toe
Culrrlr l the Journal, v. li. u arltliia
t" l.at tuclr .mt i,anfd to a ul- -
'The M"MiiitK ...urnal hait a hlutier ctrru-lMllt.-
MMtag than a.. .td., to any ..(her
paper in Mfi' ". " Tha AUMVMaa
(ii.M kh 'M.Ti' rirht in this rept t ttttlhall ifjtrii tetl. and llmlletl sccwA
ati' no shstl haw .v. V
t iiifiwit any account or book nr ar
mom 'f tho .urjH. ration oxtfpt ;iv ,t ut tixd by the off by thr
Drlrttston hut hi pr" li..n aba 11 nn
'nstiupti a in t un!i ;n,y p aJ
pro MoR 'r th.- Ktatutr.(c) To mnkf. alter, amnd nr.,
in- - laws of tho .on;
rnniif. fi'ni ilm to tlmi. an'
MWOI.nl b' reserved as wrkirij( inn
ut4 to tbternilne the tinioa ior thr- .j,,
littoa Hid payinont and tho ammuu :
.l:idonrt n the stock, antl to
Hid illreot th uat- and iBpUBltiuil a
mii pHia or not profit and t aut hfirttt
ust- t" bo ox'cuit'd itmrtaaKes antl v
M II :it Nn. I9t N"t' Il Thire
City oi Altv.i.iadtK.u'
'r.oik A. Uu.tbell Ik tin jtjr i
r'f an'1 upon wnom
.rp"rntln may bMfmind tho
in.
Tfi.- nbjprt fr v. hii'h this crp-rH- ' loft
,.m frriiott u i" agHiimt'. uk up uii'l .im
all t h- buint-!?- .t lHii s ant rntei prises
tfetnfbft v noil ;oi.l comlnctNl bv lit -
t. KajrtMry ol DatU. s rro count
Meab-- .'inil t aiaulM hi. in inl io.il
In all th- - propert ! mMl ah.' ;lM ",h,'r inMruiiinta Hit. Man
mixed w hich the said llerm-he- T. a1"1 lr-- l of Uio eotf
lti' I nlt.-.- l st.il.-- f"r impart 'ii I s v -
i u jusi i ' i nd humanity.
When tin' iiiik- i linn- to dacide t,c
twcm th- - f.irtioiiM ill .Mettka, the'
I Hind Mate mi bettor fined to
v i moral faro tn favor of Qgf
rmixa than Wuiilil km l i i ii iiihnIIic
IkiiI v. iml shown IihuIiiIi. impar- -
tlallty ilurliiK l'i' xlniKKl)' ptevioiptly.
Tills eoMtry will b batter fitted for
mediation in Ruropa in M uf the!
tout Stand fur PQMMtM hiimntillv I"'
.ill iiml fur (he lawful riirhlH Of mil-- I
nils
Thr I'niti'il Sin t h geeMlg I I1h- -
r li.i.l and
tU Whonovor authnrlxed hy Hi,. a(
iiiii' .te of the holders of a tna).rii
t Im Mook Issued und outstandnia;
st.'fkhnlit r' m.-- iinu iluly cotlVt ned
rallt-d- t" assign, tranHftr w ..
th. iririhiao Of Hahchiscs ot tho 'j
tin as an omit ety.
to To authorise one or mro ol
toal then-l- and il.ort aiih and t deal In.
pnr haso and sell Mvo stook of ofry nnrn--
.oi l ptl-m-
Ami aa in. and in fui hel
i iui nut iu llmliation of, .r to be con- -
I atriied .ta a limitation Im ROWftra co-- i
f rrtd on k'onoral oorporation it anthoriEedI I them hi thf "f tho Uiw of
with in obrttoratloiUi
Tlir JOI HNAI. lakM and printend thirty !
air nf ei.luelie Aeaoclnled 1'iw
'eaeed wire aerelre . ,. i. wae.
No other aetapier piildlalted la
Hew Mi tle,, tafcee more thaa
tataaly-fuu- r uf lea 4
.... ....... during ttia waoh
w . . k. ,t. .. k.HlbhafAu ..I . II in II lint rilT " !il'' 1111 OXOtllt . ,m ...
i. .....I... ........... m r. ,,, Wll. (Il Khali Inl th. tun. I...in i il thrucriminate n
egataal ana
In IIIki rrntH
fur neither
fur Ihr linn
' ;i i man, imt
.i
.ii utiilif
. IKr:iU"n snan n.it hum iiiu - inv ...t um,iiiuhl
f'dlnwins power anil rights, thf otherwise provide, have ami
' tai Tf do any and alt .Units bOfOttt j xerolac .U the powers of tho Utmi t hi-- j
fpooifled us the object, power and pur- - r0 tor whioh may be lawfully doittjuied.
poses of this .rporaiion. to tho Mine fx- - I In the manaKom.-n- of ihe hiifnts utrau
lni ihd with like force and effect as a "t ' rporai -n und shall hav the p..Wr.r
natural person rnlphi OT 00M ti the sauo-- '' aOthorlOe the tOaJ the eflfporaUoa
j and to do the same or any part thereof he affixed u- any and all papers reotri
within or without thr State or New Moxloo. seal.
I a, prinoipal. auont. contractor, trustee or f flu- Board of Directors and Bite
otherwl.so Ufa Commlltec shall, exoopt as ..th-ru- i
tbi Tu purchase for the purpose of provided h luw, have pnuj-- t. uot by a
h iblinfT. necupylnfl and iifln th.- sum.-- . Of j tesuhltUin in Wflt In, siitneil b all tb
I to be teased -- BoM'fof profit, r kIvo away i.t inbfis tho Hoard or pi rectors r of
of .1 matt, and to other win- acquire, hold th. memhers uf the executive or other coat
i uwTi. maintain, work. Improve, mine, do- - mtttoM and tih-- and inserted In tho I
vrlop. sell, convey, ur othcrvtM dupoae ofjeorded minutes of the company and fffua
without limit na to value, pile, Qttsllty, j dated; and such reaoltitloaa so ttfasa
area of onv irnnton( within and with' ' and BMlOBOd to the minutes ...halt be ami
SON llltl vim s I s
Jimllie uf humanity luminal re- -
" Ivi'lMHIII til I.UI lill IHMI I'll lllllll llll'll.'l
Ureal llriliilti h nvi'l lnril"liii ol Ihr
(MM M being RiirlMd, M Ui Bint--
lx HmIi ii'hiIi' I i h h II fMrRUtlll hint
r. In Kt '! "Inking thipt iiurvini,' nn-i.- f
j niiili.iliiiil, inn) On' DrrmaM dldH'l
iilii
Wll
Hid' 11. Until AiMtrli nil uemuuM
mi' Kit ffy tMCtiUM "I lh slilpmi'iilM
f munition in th itlHM. Hut the
itMeablo in WimhliiKliin tin
Itnun In mnkini.: a .1 mi
Meal atax 111 ) ' 11 ii'i Im
I. IM' instiinri. I ' rl 111
quii 1. rwtpin r th &n
ilirr.M III .NiimIi wIkii fi , I
Villa Milip" IM 11" iiilipuli il
id .1 HU
ill im nut Ion ''ii 11 nli
of munUIom "f wur.
hi ImiK iim 1111 IK in V
Ii
ami win b
;i rut red pr..pfi t v. and an and .ill inter-- 1
efts ttnd Ptvhta Hiortln.
i. i To manufacture, purchase, or other--
wist- - acquire, own. sell. asin or hot win-- '
transfer and eonvey, trad., deal in und,
vlth lle st. ok. ffoadfti merthundlae,
and propel ty "f ivory class, varldv Kid
desert ption, whether pr..iinccd by said cor- -
pc.rde.on or other oorporattntwi or Ticrsong.
I In 11 f". . il inn.
down ni x.i' a
A f Hill in Im II'
.111 am I uf mi
tl llaalm t ha Harm at a fofitlarli in
ened meeting.
(K A majority of the Ilonrd of Dire,
rg hall bo neiessary for a ftQOtUm tot V
nis.utii.il ol bualtuss and such major)
iusi Include the illreotois ovvnins, or
ft xy reprssantlac u majority of th.- Hoi
f s.iid corporation Issued and oUtstaBdta
Shnres of sto-.-- in this eurporatte.
Im.I nil. Itittbflfl vv.im n illf eoimlrv ran buy uunt nl
.'iii'l Jnhii
With SciHHorn a tiff Pantt
vln ii he not rPljM.ell m a loutial country.
in- )'"t
.hi in wut ihf Unttod Hutaa Km to of
thi. mart frMtJ lfr 'libi t t!4i no reinfonftnt-n- that
S AND HARBORS
HAVE SMALL CHANCE tii Tu hold, pafchass or at hot1 wise no- (hiQtttre, to pelt, assitn, transfer, moHKAtfei held h
pledye of otherwise disiwse of, iharva nf voted
in itook, bonds, or other ovi manner
it as tiutee may be counted at
any stockholders moctlnx in ats
ti tht- dirociors by resulutlon ihilllVt
I nil;. Hill. ii I llli'
i.iii eonatderably
iiini. In inn Ihlnk
denooeIVaahinirton, lec. I. No new river ,,,her
( indebtedness created by any order,
ni pi.ru i Ion ur corporations, und
in i i.i'i'. liniph iron, whi
(fGhralnor, and Edward Dm
in Mm. Mnvu.
.Mull..' Oerard ik Rev. 'j
lilrlh I.liulilil,
will be provided while, the holder of such stock, to exercise rnl
v.
.ii 1. i nmponaa p for fort all
n moral potoucy f"i ii ii i in it i
in ni mil Iffhta nii , and ill HM
atlon fui' ptnMananl i" '. a
hIiiiiiIiI In' Km wni Ii RlUWlon lu
l lll I Kl III I.I II. II.
oi if itii i:i itn ttii s
lU,i (Good HMlth.)
rill-- 1 Tim mot( common polaom which
iiini l"r'' ctlv in ppodudnu hardaniiiB '
'llll' blOOd t.'SHi'lH in,. v H. nlsii-Ito-
111"' ntCOtlM nf lOfcMOOi 111.' i'nl- -
flM of ta tad coffm, ihe punteni
mi'. 1'niiiii in ptbper, muaUrd umi
mil il.'Hl IhHh uiiIiiiiiI pcylni nil' ll- -
iin in the niiuii' iii wiiji ii ihy "'mill
i.. iii.i-- i" bnpnm in ran,
W in I. IIh- ini'Mldfnl Inki H up iift'iiu
till' iUrHtlon uf mmkIIiik n lliiin In MM
lilt' pliiii' nut J.' in it lit in RftStS Do
'bora committee, w ho aiacutpejfj tho
'.stimi today wiih Preaident WWion.
Call mates for continuing old pro I
is Cftll for 4';,"r"t.iMM"i, he said, but!
othw condtmMiti tin- nth wi ufQold flOWl n lla irittittal li'Vi'l, lt'nMM mul inrnl ixliarh,, and MOM
in n in i in iiir lawn ni conomlo I cmmon and aetivo of all poliona tb- -
nipra, ni it i
li Ki'v. Charlea
A k m i It IH III
Mil vim Onrlo
novaliat'a naiAa,
Alexulfl Maxln
Mmit b
the Rue1til. I llll I. I'l Villi. 'IIllllliK
lUiltna ttic rortu to v to tnareon to im tn accordance with law or th.- prov Isloai
ame cxtetit as a natural person nunht Ol I of, may alter or Smaad ihe of
otild do. tms Mi jeiralloti and a majority of the capl- -
toi i o aaarantee the pnyniam or ins r yi a took of sahi corporation ihsui'd sadiniiclpal or the dlVldandS or interest on outstanding must bo present, Of represent-m-
shares, stock, debentures, or other j,y proty, at mtv meeting of the
issue. i by. or am other comracl ) holder in order to onrwtitute a
. obiisatlon of, any eorpurauon whenrer farm, and said Rtocahotdere mav by ren-
in. per or aeoeasary for this hutuesn. this lllut))in (hv :Hl..ptod at such meeting, re- -
orporatlon ur any pail thereof, us herein nK(V). Rn. director or officer of the
and epeclfM In the opinion of p,,r(m(in and (.!,., a Hijcrf.r to fin nutis Hoard of Director! or tin- executive
'
unexpired term of said director or of
nommittoe thereof f icer.hi To make, enter Int.. and execute in' Witness Whereof, we have hereuM"
ontraeis of j kind and character. f4pl CU. hitluU tiiul ,hltt raeventeenth
salad and unsealed, with individual., j )i(iv itf ,,vi.mh(.j-- i!(ir,.
iruiH, ss octal Ions and corporatloaa, pri-- I PRANK A. ItUBBKtu' (leal)
at. public an.l municipal, and s pot II nn iik: T MavnKOV .
voroeo fimii the colon. PoMona in t ti
colon raault from tha putrafactlon bf
imttgMttBd i i. aapacialty matt, and
hanot mtm aatara art aapacUtlly iiuil-t-
MrtofidfldtbroaM AM heavy nn nt
aalcrj and tnaat-atU- ni unlmaii ara
ni. s ahoatlived.
have in conildar j iravltation, amoni domaatM UN
i' "daaarvim dam-- 1 tarnatlonal cantart, Tin' irui
war ctunol hold HKck for lOhi ih
cparinf Ium utaa tarattlotutl fkra of Bold to Im
.i n.'i tjotnpll- - trada i adjuat MBhanpa,
ptu mi tin i i'h ii I .n.it fMr iin I'ompaUSon fn
ny prii i' ni' Ui'iirj iiniii inl praparadnfu dralnod
RulltvaR, hi n
in. m4 iiliuht
in I nlN."
W in ii Im v
nifii-- (u MMtfft
nl in I, Mini It
tlM "I l"'n.
9V 1 oo
be w asSchwa rt is.
Putohtntti
'in (t tail H Is expected (hat (bo pie----Itlent will discuss thr - ul.Ject with '
ini'ii '. memon of thr senate and the
house tiiirhuf the nexi few weeka,ihr illilllfnt of tin rnit- -,', iiml with III,'i in: i i t.irn'Ml Sl( l. si TI IN- - U N I I ( JAMBH I. H(;BBBU,rinreraai RtventM t.tnmp. tec.
..i Ni iv aevtbd, 1'i.iinty bf u,
I II in Cclohrato Vi'w Year. State, mul "f an:t'tiy or district
riiiu.ii reaatryi
in i T" atceeal
til. court order q
Mti r Jaim II, Preatiwhich p( itcai int; Its ' Ibiso, has dru
Kael l.ns Vefaa, N. M Dm'. I.--
Mingling "iiii iii.' whlatlei und tii
b?ll uii ihr stroke of midnight, ri
iippiilnitn
"tin i n
" Mi". on t h la lath day "f November, tti& tt
ii triiateejtOf, ., t. unaralnia4 a xi.tary Pablli
i th countrj
relief it lAUal
itdeni when tht
Ium nil baoh nil of the geld txporl of "W hi"-- otttrH ., price
latatitaii
..i .. . ii,.,,. ,. i.. r .lewd for iiu1 beat orlflnal n
maru-a- eoi
aaaaon haa fr lit KUt. Ill 1.1 II l 111xprrea trailth r inruiitti, Incontpeteat. nib. r .'II, there likely will be mm'' I" ri"' or propertyI.i tu Iii Ihr pi'
in .mil Im- aaiil County. pt'ta..HHll nppfiit-m- l
Krnnk A. Hubtxlt. Jamea 1.. tlttWwll
iiiut ll,Ti,'h,'l T. Miiyliery. I nta Ktunvn t"
a,- iho pereoitfl deacHkad in and who rat'
unnouncad hy May Irwin. The pi una or "thrrvvlHi .... . a ... . i I.i ... iii..i...i. I... " i.i... i'". in, ua iiihwii blood-curdlin- g yella nd n tiivilladi. of i"
revolver ahoti fur thf New Mexico!
lllllf tilM in Hilt irttlttOO 'i. "11111111.. imiiiiiii in, .if. iiutvviiiiniwiMitiiK y KlilKt't' McKinaey, which mi tho I will be flrat
t.i know ilinl Hi'- AilMliinn nuii'iiHiin Iml In, it lit- AiikIu-I- ' rilii'h rniiu n pri) nf I3S0 nffrri'ii by tin' city for noxl year im
ttao) urottid not baj M90,000,000 haa chacltM for th
ii ii vaj mil in ba j farther Intportationa of tha """''thf NS muHlcal anthem. The
oom-Iduc- before
llow pr tit lin will cIom lii'i i'inbi'i' I. U la Iwlll aelebt'flvi
apoctfted that the mualcal attlni r, ami the
.lot- - Inuw in
told pi'lviilil
tnki'ii I.." n
Intandad ma
i inn '
Whiit a i
uaner in tim yaor itit witn proper
ithualaam. Thf punehera will give
dance at tha armory, arid at m
clock ibi'y win mount their horaea I
id aally forth Into tbf early morning
r a mounted HtMa, Thf animal
fv, Vi it's will bf in pro- -
"iiiiihi ho n dMtMflad mul flitbmed I votoa Will !"
mualcal production uf a routing and Play produci
ilj utd Hint ii a'aajmotal from Ihoaa uountrtti
fur noma conautnp ion aooneir uf later, ihr tinu
cabnoi in' dataytd loftii QPI Bfl
; It mir I In .. Ilii'! inn, Kl nm r, KilHrlit and Hilly iiiukI
ii Ki'i'ii'iniv ..I infill HhiupitiK uoiit iii tin- - (Jnltei)
deotored iiu' winner,
l ntitHide uf New Tork
from manuacrlpt. 'nn'
in. i onteat are i ha t t he
W l
iiif atnouni of tna autnoriaaa utpl-- 1 ootad the foregotha eertlfloale uti.l r.''i
tal atuck 't 'iu- porparauea la one lltntdred j sin-ruii- aekaowlaaaad to m that IttarPlftr Tnouaaad Dollara whlrh a;ii,l at.u k the same ua tttrlr frre act unl
in i.. .!..! int., flftaen hundred ahnree of! deed.
ui,- par tniiip nf On Hundrad Dottara aaeh. in ttttneae whereof t hava harnuuo tn
niy liatiil anil affixed mv official hpu! Itlti
Tin- - name ami poet offiaa addaaaaaf I tsth day of November, ItlSlatorpomior. ami ih,. aumbai ot aharaa I (geal) VIOLA a. lONW,
of uii irk aubacrlbed f..r by each, are aa x,.tHi v Pakllu, tseraaUlla County, New
mtlAWi Nuinlivrofj Mpviro.
Name --Poatofflea Emarea My eomhtteelon eaplraa Srpt. tflt,
Prank A. Ilubi.rll, Albaquerqae, N. M...S0 BadorMdl No. S31S. Cor, Raed, Vol.
Jamea . Itubbcll, Albuquerque, N. M I'.ik. as, tvrt if lento of taeeraoratloa
T Sayaery, imtll. K. M JO OatU Caltlr Cnmpany. Piled in office t.(
Tin- aaaratau "t waleh ie Hta ThouaaaQ state ferporatloa Cbatmlaeion of N
and in tin- omounl "f copltel toekc0 Nov. m. mi.'.. ttt p. m.Mih which thla cortioraUon kh.ui eom- - EDWIN P. COARD, Clark
iii. ii,'.. tiuMnraa. Compared Mil to K Ki 'Vi, INDBXED.
Thf time for w htoii iiii corporation in m' state "f N'w Ueafco county "f BefnaMllm
lalet ik fifty yeara from ami after in m-- aaiporporattea. Tata inHiruiui-n- ivji fiiint for record nn
l IITI.IUjV OLD PATRIOT, iPaJ ,M be the Oral from
t Hull ItnofO Sun. jlhnr'K poll, lluil il mual in n
mo an A im i umii ,,f i if rniau ''"medy mi an AiMVMonn thei
. from lootura run
piilltli'lll ulillKlltlmi
iimii i"it:iniis Inter
lnut fiinii
tun whi
win iiini
n nrtllleri.iiu,,
nattom
I merchant at ore honoa nf Uio world
umi thf bllla naady itationa run m
llll'lf ItillNt 1,1 pilill Hlllllf Will'.
birth. Thtrc .Hhuiilil ba im miuIi"1". ""' fil "'"s '"' mad
thing in thin country aa a fHrnnui martoan playera.
AiiiirlrMti ni ii nrillKh-Ani- f rlcan, or1 Hi. MITICK
Ol IlltlVlt.,or Till lilt. Ill i'i iu. holdera ol Ainafloan aacurttlea an ItaUan-Amarloa- deolared
.III XT Hltl'l UN's , i . ,i i II
prefer tium tn thf war lunula of Itudolph Ulankenburg al ih
club, umi continued "i lore tbf beaut Tin iiuvthi. ii rMna th i theli ewg oountrlag, lint Oreat Brll iMii.tr II. the liilli day
rite lllltlllll'l' f IU utri i't.T,! .In. II In- not ,,',., k n mLondon illll .tullllllll
fui German village where i wa bdrn. indual rv mul iillio, I trades totglariiilvliiB tn thf "'" I itiaklm; an Inventor) of tb Mexien, aa.li l Hereby CertlfWd, thai Hie unne
la a lull, tin.' ninl pnntplatl Iranseiipt
i lova ihr fnihi'i inini, every fool nf it than ttiree and not mora than five, ua ,,- nacorda aitnckboldera may hy the bylkwa ill- -
f .Novenitier, Oil. at
Uncorded In Vol. "C" Ml
Niiid County, Polio ton.
A. E, WALKER.
Cl.-- k and He, order
MW.
1 . , . j ii .1 1) u ; s u .'., n i n s
tinanawarad American nota ragarding marioan aacarltlM held in "if Brlt. an) reign foe ahould ntun k fnr materinla, in portatlon, f Haul ri. i. und the nainea 'in, I of thcere I tha i.Trtinoat. ni incorporation
tg,. Cattle (Vimpnny t.No Milt wotHll li t llllllt I'll IH tin. unltad Mini the en- - Uiii'.'i'.re h" air uppolnted i"t il,,- fit Ht i .mi hi nvI Hhuiild w.mt tn bo $i,i.l 490, 07, mul fur wage!isn 1.1..-,- . aim 111 ill liillf; inn tar nun. Ihava tu tftke ihoaa bunii. ouraclvea,ihf Brltlalrontmerci i inui'h ut ihf prac Ihe fiiHt man. 3 yrm (hirtwinanta thereon, aa same appaara" i.i, ami a record in the Pfflea ot the H
a! CnrtMiratloa Commlaaloa.
T.. ...It.,... Ik. Bin,. -
Nlllp Europe "f
.Hn,l,h.r a luakt i .1
old an I .nn. 101172,663. Tim number nf icrs"i
I fiuht fur my I ployed la about 1,400,000, and
jwith thalr depcnkSantg numbet
ha addrt'tta andjoon Tim limunf tnduatrj' i
0OOOOOOOO000000O fi OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00entually hold tho country
a utton Commlaalen of the si,ii, ot Naa m.'x q
I .... u .,i , V, . ...,,.,,,., ,.. h.. .Ian..l !rnd all of theIII). Willi
;
0
Anyotif whn he
knew anything of I'tiilailflpbiH'n i:i,;,.l.!ii; worth ..f urn n mid oilier i,v Ua rhitrman and the seat of saulnurltlao up.
pay Intaraat
TIllM Kill)
"i i rand old man." knew then, vrgg nfllfarm producta, Th induatry pays tas- - miain, 10 in- atnaed at tha city oi BantalS
BUMomlM almiit the ilevlnriitlnn antl Ua totaling ; .'fln.l 78,01 faV" 'h'" ' 'ovw' A "-j-
that tho apeaker meant rvery word inEALl M s okoveb o
of II. HOW TO l lil'-l"- . TIIC PLACE OF A chairman jo
tice uf iim Unltad llataa during tbf
iv tl win Tin ii, fur tlir firnl tlnif.
hi i, m iim poaltton ui' i belllgai
out ahoae ciu'iny an dfpenrtenl
upoh auppllaa by acu.
Tbf American Interpretation of in
tarnatlonal law waa made firm and
tlaflnUe than bv appaal la tin. au
prama court, vrhtolt paaaad eventual
ly upon ivfiy Important point, Tim
United gtataa haa imU cloaali tu iim
American attitude al 'bat time,
n Im ileitr, yal that
i'.h rained itt prOtOl
pai attog in tbi1 f mill
Mi ara hava earn
whirb will have
It Ik reported that a ivttaln i Iiikh nf RATH,
uarmnfui hava hi am ad ami daf''- - j naunoad Mayor Btnn ken burg for just
K"bi.
.thr Hhtltnanti in axpfaaaad at tia'thr field, Iml i
s ,
grain ml WHter of a mi 1 ll it InllUIIH of II
whiif afa
ni in
have .1 ll,,. til rs, nl mi,- - Cllv . lot. I,.,, ..... I. ..I I., t.oti.iv,,
.Ml I'H'I.Ks nl' INtXlRPORATlUN OF
' III. CATTI.i: COMPANY
Know aii lien by Tiiee praaeata, that
e. Prank A Huubell ami Jaataa - Hub-alt- ,
reatdlaa n AlbuaaatUaa in the Cunty
Uennallllo add Heraohnl T Mayaery re
iliint al Dattl In Hi.' Cwaaty of Socorro,
n nitieena .r the United gtataa and of th,-- i
ii. t Wi m.m... Inn,' day naso-iate-
onraalvea t"i: Hun' fof tin. parpaaa
,1 bllHotM of gtU M thai Ihe Krrat majority of Anici na n ""Jj'
Innliaa nut li irii.ily ' iiizeiiH oi urrman nirtti or imaai
o moral s. nipl. s aaree ftitlrelv with the sturdy old pat-- 1
, riol from Philadalphla.
III Mlkl s ton Ml t II
Ilcsldea ibi-- - a good many more
grant away to die. The boat way tn
Ret l iil nl rat is to make thm ii.
tu drink at mm place mul thenft n il
poisull Im watrr.
I
in i on hi i n ins n 1 1 it
(J4tnatte Qlldef in N'. v. Stin.t
Ray'a monumantal wofk afal bi:
Ufa "f Uncoln." arrttten in poHiah
oration with Slcolny, There anaa
iiim h aoMtpaUMon fur Iha l k. but!
ihr serial i iirbts wrre finally put
ohaaad by the Century Magaalnf for
I ni ima, th,. hii;brsi priue paid befora I
or atnce for a srrini bs ani rAagagtina,
rtoaa ll Rmith, iim preatdent of th
Cantufj rompmiy. first offered $!(,
mm 11. iv ami NlcOht) looked at PgtStl'j
.'iber "in wiiu aurmlae.' Mr Umlth I
took thr nsahunge ut glancaa to menn
ilaaalafafitl on with th price, Rg left1
thr room, walked up .mil down out'
pi incipal hsggon
ntatemi no In notml i
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YOU ARE 1SVITEDHi, i'
nil Wll. till
Matamoi aa, iNITED SI AILS NAVY
MANNFD RY AMERICANS "' l"ri, Uii "f tpw ttm-- l
me ntn. and thru fame hark ami of- -
fered tf,n, ium Thr offer was at ancaj
A tablespoonful of
Gold Dust, dissolved
in a pail of hot water,
forms an active clean-
ing solution for scrub-
bing floors, linoleum,
cleaning windows,
painted walls, etc.
It will not scratch nor
aceaptad i have atwaya, Pelteved that
thr Intorohang .f glancaa Mrtwaan
the authota aSian III, was rtfferad
meant tkatt It was mora than the)
got ,, i ot;i up ,i inn
in no notihem
in w have with
waa rut otf ! ti
of tha MMaMaip
. ,,'inti in i I'm
Are You a Lover of Music?
You ore cordially invited lo attend the opening of the
Neto Home of the
Wvrlitzer Piano Company
209 SOUTH SECOND STREET
I'ridaxi Afternoon and Evening, December 3, 1915. from
2:30 to 9:00 IV c mil fate on exhibition the finest Ime
WaMilnuton. life. I Neurit '"; p.-- r
oahi of tin- , nltsted man of ihr unltad
Htataa ttavj nr. eiUaeng of the United
St. iii--
.laii nii nt iMnuril today by
llieoretary Dunlels iihowa tbf prirent-ng- e
iim nr,.th, and I hate per cent
arc KiiipinoK.
iu ri'inalnder r l' nl
Cold Dual clean the hard wood floora;
Alto uae it on tha doori.
7"Aa GolJ Dutt TwintMil I Lists' I I MI mar, and its activity
., man) .
I t in all tht mPture of ahtpn at
of all MiSNU i im.me.1
win Hi, In bluek a nioulnk, r
.i. ,i h .i boea oi nit iim "p.'u Ki n ur ,s roaident iilu-n- t'orto Itmnos. only part of llnlr name n
. I lla, mite tm ,,ti,l i i, ,rr... ulih of d Ph P seen in Albuquerque.tanos ever.1 miiual . . 'thr title MUPaa uf thrlr book. Anlifted I" tlnm ! "at
porta, ihr United htatr
I tanos
We
I nan i prr r, in o i ai ll.list ri ,1 re-- thon) Mopr's mti ntUR H Anthon)
begins the moment it
is applied to anything that requires clean-
ing.
CiSOXFA I R BA N K5IJMAKERS
The Active Cleaner
dm Ilea tauud ii iii t i.i uiIh-i'- ii"i" Hawkins Ktbl Moward'a la ' re here to stuv. We want ou lo come
and get acquainted. Musical piogram
afternoon and evening.
Sgaotaai) the iiu i. .a of humanity to!
ami paaaatMW impoaed by In--
l menial in"
Tin' t niKit siiitrn now eaaaiatantiy
raoulrea oba rvuimn of thia rule inun
Iain's Tnbh-i- - Kehb- Bad I; k Anatey, ihr aUttlOT at!
or iiii good inaitii iii Chatnbmr-- j 'Vi,,. s , t.i." is known tg the rate
lnln'n Tablrta," wtIicm Mra. It. tl Naff rolleOtOa as Thomas Anstey nuthrle.
CrookataSi Ohio, "Two iv.. II Igtf Alhol I'., iln is really Itev. Athol Mrs. John L. Donovan, Managerw lis .in i ti vail, I dim to nl iimn h tro ble Phllllna ' . .
.. .
...I .1- -.
...l. li, . ... a.ai mm GOLD DUSTiarger ptrkaaci foraaU every w bcreiii rauiuann, ... j Umti ,),,,., iMt II.-- of Ulnae Tltblftn Wumrn wt Hi rs arr ery lonil of as- -nner It ragUiTOa that the al-a- K hair Mime In the beet of ettniln a manlx ti.inif Two fnmonatagoiah coartraaawd Iraai fra. health," obtainable everywfcef. htatancaa in Bnglawd are Oeorga BUot oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooa
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RrinpinQ Up Father ByCopyright 1114International Newe ervlce
WE AWT rrtOOCMT HCTff DON' f .Ai.KO AT m.i. rajbgj
HEAD fVE VEH
Wt$ttiM4 ONE
WOULD CM.I. VwHt'N
; "obj phoned;
TWAHK
THT1 AfcE
i . . ir
CANE AND HE
k , V 1 V CONN &KK -
-
if amiisnr
WE'D' DROP in A.Nr
k . . - . .. .. a. IA Ht'.LvJ HCni
WE DiDN'T DlTC'RC
JODMAt
MICE
MICH
MiCI rff?oIEnS)
We have three of the b'st ranches
in the valley listed fur sale. If you
want a ranch it will pay you to see
these before buying.
SEE
iPirteir5fl(gy
2111 West (.old.
Item Estate, fire Insurance, loans.
NLCU' WC
LET THCn
ON THE6f colly:
WE DON'T C.IT
A MOMENT OK V
COMFORT Ri
American Sugar Refining 140 "1
American Tel. & Tel 11016
AMWrlMn Tobiicoo 216
AHacooda Coppar
Atchison 106 S
Baldwin Lmoitiotlvo 113
Baltimore & ihio 93 Ti
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ;
California petraleun 6
Canadian Pacific
Vntra! Leather
CheaaptyUn & Ohio
Chicago ireat Waatvra 13
ChU am, Mil. A St. I'aul 94
OhiCafO Northwestern
Chicago, Rock bland Pacific
Oh I no Copper IStf
Colorado Fuel A iron 50
Irande, pfil 28
listiller' S' uritles 46
Erie 43(lonorai Klectrlc 111
Great Northern, pfd 125'i!
Great Northern Ore ctfs 49
QugSenhelm BxplorallM "1
Illinois Central ION
Inierborough Consol. Corp 21 5i
Inspiration Copper 4 4 ;i
International Harvester, N. J. ..108
Kansas City Southern 31',
Lehigh Valley 81
Louisville & Nashville ,1!
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper 34
Missouri, Kansas & Texas, Did
Missouri Pacific.
National BiaCUit
National Lend
Nevada Copper , . . .
New York Central
N. Y., N. II. & Hartford 7;
Norfolk A Western Ill
Northern Pacific IK
Pacific Mail 31
Pacific Tel. & Tel.
I'ennsvlvania r'!
Pullman Palace r'r Hi
"E2S su B!5!SS n'"1
o; t Ll, . .... ,. .un, h.u
BAl-I- 1 Rhode Itland Rd pullet -lieiip lo:o Huuth Edith, j
vTTio Two kwh! (Irlvlns
yo'it" mai rToTP" " ',"' Si"'" ii, p
Itl I, Bulltl ii.,.,!, Ph 11 II,. .a -
FOH KENT Dwellings.
North
nut KBN- T- P"our-- r furnlihod flat. Call
I'll Worth
.'' 'i dir.,
George McManus
VFVf. 40T
10ET
ACA1N :
Sr
VNK
ooo oooooooo ooooooooooooooo
HI I I EVCK OTTAOKS,
I Oil ICI'NT. O
o Threa r us with bath, com- -
O plate, Neatly furnished; sleep- - q
O lug porches, double plumbing, o
o perfectly sanitary ir.4 Fast o
Central avenue Phone III 9
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
"KflFKSSlONAI aki
III N I ISI S
OK. J. V.. n v
licnml SiiraiHia.
mums 11, Barseti iuok. Ph'.n fie
Appointmcntfl Mini.' hy Mall.
r. iiii i' -
iiiiiii.i
I'livumvi imi !.. i.i- -
I Ill II ION. M. n
rhiiletae sad Hurgron.
llarnrtt
IIHH. Tl I 1. A IIAhKN
I'riiillic l.intllrd tn Kir. Kur, Niih
Til null.
Stilli' Natlniial Hank Illdg
IIR. M MH. Mil I O, CARTWMMMT
liaetlee i -- i to Weaaearg and chil-
dren's HUeitaea.
Btate llot.'l. 321 S Vet Central.
Phone Itl, Albuquerque. N. M
Oil. IS. II. VON AIAIKN
reset lea Uadted te Ke, ... Nom
and Throat.
urn.,. II. una: 10 to 13; I l 4.
:'P". W. u ivmral Avenue. Phone III
Tilt: MCkPMXf S.INATOHH'M
Taheiealeils or the Three) and innge.
City Office, .un. Wfesl Ceattal Aeenue.
Otflei Rearai !' to 11 a. m.; I te 4 p. m.
Phone Baaateetaai Phone 4ii.
w t. MMrpbey, m d. Medieal Director
DR, W, W, DILL
Tl II1IU PI (ISIS
no lll.lg. 8 to 4 p. m
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
rieuilue uraitee
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
The ami Noun Tcita;
"fiOfi" Ai!in1nlMtrrd.
CtUeWU Dunk ItUtf.
Athiniu. leu.., N Ifffllco
', T, R0YFR, M. 0.
UOMEOPaTHIC riiiKiciAN
Offloe: IThltlsg Building Phone III
I. AMI ATTOKMI" IMi IKIIVdKH
PITT BOM c..unty surveyor; Edmund
ICM P. S Mineral Surveyor. 110 Weal
Hold gvesiH li" lis Allnmuerque, N. M
AIIVKHT1SIM1 NVEIITtBS;
iT.Mi'i.K iT iTnl very luteal nun udvertta-in-
novelties it-- en is. Barest! nidg.
Manufacturers' Beaeeeeatel ne
WANTED Dressmaking.
'ANtKO--lidi- as' fiua areaaiuaklng. 400
l"4llt Sl,l ItnnrhiMi.
HelllKlulhhllUlllt
tlbuausraiM
Roaire!lli-arn.saiz- o tilanli Lome
Dally passenger leaving Rnswsll
and Oemsoso at 8:00 a. Bh
through Pile, one Bill' $10.10
Intermediate polnta per mile 10
10 lb bnairase free carried.
Iiosw III A I 'TO CO.,
Ooaere ana Operator phone m
i M V Al OMOI1II.E HI'AOE.
Hixh'.ur paoeeager Barvloe.
Leave Silver Oltl DM p. m.
p.i.. Mogollua l.oo e. m.
Can meel all f ain. I.nrgeat and bast
equipped SUln livery In the aouthweaU
IIKN'NETT AUTO CO..
Silver Cltv, New Mexico
i, TOI'I KA SANTA
wav ro.
w oolboaae
Class. Arrives DepartO
HIflM V.E. MOST
.eT
M T HAD JCOT PHONED
WD SAID THF. WERE
COIN
'
TO CALL Il
m -
r l w
si QCK EXCKANG E l
HOWS LITTLE
I
U SPIRIT
I
nvestmci Shares Are Mod-Heav- y
erately and War
Specialties Remain Practi-
cally Unnoticed,
Him fork, Dec. 1. There waa little
n iodaj's tl nl diid draKKinp murk' t
.. warrntit specific comment. Invaat
lent Htm were moilersit.'ly heavy,
ihilp tome of thi' more volatile spc-lalti-
lUpplementtd recent trains,
ni to lose them In part or whole.
showed
enture-realii- o
i'
the fUtilitj of an artificial or force ,1
Mwmeilt in thoae shares at this time.
timporary gain of 3 to 8 points
tm shown in the early dealing! hy
Mich wide I) divergent issues aj Stu- -
debaker. k, Texas Com
PUT, S'ew York Airbrake and Americ-
an Coal Products, with more mol-rat- e
advance for erstwhile favorites
like Crucible Steel, l.:ickuwunna Steel
and Baldwin Locomotive,
Aawrlcan Locomotive was heavy
Ml American ran, preferred, reflect-i- d
luaepolntment at the failure of
the llreetora to reduce accrued dlvi- -
Hal! lagged within very narrow
limits, Pennsylvania making but
feeble n spouse to Its remarkable Oc- -
tober ear
Lowest pines were made in the
nal hour short interest concen- -'fating ii efforts upon United States
Steel, which fell to 86, a loss of 1
mm its best price of the forenoon
CHo also suffered at the hands of th,
bears, losing a substantial fraction.
The Closing nas heavy and feverishly
Mttve, Total sales amounted to 472,-M- l
gharcaj.
a n igh rate for francs, Paris
itom Be ling at 580, featured opera-Hon- s
in foreign, exchange,
Beads were irregular, with weak
ness in the gever issues ,,f Missouri,
naimas & Texas on dcfermelil of In- -
leraj) payment. Total snles, par value
ereregaiej J 1,577,000.
siteo Btatei but un- -
32
'.mcrii an Bee sugar 70 ,
Amerli un Can
. 61
Amerii un Locomotive 70
Amer. Btnelt, & Kefng 98,Amer. Bmelt, & itefng. pfd. .110
"TFHOlsl jj I
BAD TAKE SALTS
Says Backache is sign yOU
have been eating too
much meat. '
Kll
en you wake up with backachelull uilserv In (Via I. .1 ahft
.j oieaiis you navo been eai-aut-
'I."""'h mPat. suys a well-know- n
,' Mat folms urlc acli which
to fib ,he kidneys In their effort
tome from ,he ,)loorl an1 thebe- -
Whan' "' liuralyzed and loggj
do. . r Kl,l"pys M and
BJ4a n relievo them, like youEg" your bowels; removing all the
kckoi,'Jr""''us waste, else you have
' s"'k hadachc, dizzy spells;
eiomach sours, tongue Is coated,
.
"ui n the weather is bad vou
u - 'aeomatlc twinges. The t.rine
of sediment, channels:
"obiii w"ler calds and youto seek relief two or three:j fluring the night,
ciiit V ,'"n'"Jlt ! Buod, relinble phv- -
cl,, ,ont' "r Set from your phar-k- s
a i"i"," four ""'I'-'e- of Jad Salts;
na v, r' 'akfa,t for a few
T.uV',,,r k'dnytl WHI then act fine.;
li r,r !"tlls madp 'Mm the
"d wfti?P,P..ni1 lemon Julce- - com"ht I'lhla, and has been used
t tlusrf to cle'',n and stlmu- - 1
l aciej ,s k'dneys, also to neutra-'kste- a
,tle llrlnr' po R no longer
lsi ,n"s ending bladder weak- -
'"t? ,"f? Mver for regular
"Jura nI ' inexpensive, cannotVein mBkM a dellghtfnl, effer- -
mw;iE -- IT'S
MR head on
i mmit THE: phone
NLAH CHOKED ACAIN - Hf bAb
TO OCATH in HE FORs,0T Mt
FCFV IT "
FOR SAL
slo ,n era, $5. CO.
4,.'.oo Ewes, gooil ages, ind
shearers. .S0.
1,806 F.ue Lamb, good grada
.l10.
500 dry Cows.
THEUN ft VOffllS
fil leal IK. A CaansVlaataM Oa,
106 Central Ac.. Alluuiueniue,
N. ,
Ul villi Coi .ii- oull UrpiOtuM nu.i
fUmt I. AY. the win ihi'y pay, thai
n,.uKh to Navajo It I. Reila Ituek
nd aggji It U TheeSM I'uultry V.mla, HI
Baal HaMldtaa aranua alhoeaerove. N. M
I'ull 1.1; Vaung atammo tor- -
low r I by in lerke
AUiuquan ic 111
Itada .on
i i i it i
riJit i
emoct h wooM, rimaa ralaed.
rhalnplnnehlp A .(:. ttatt fair. s. nrt
lor run h lefonaatloe n Ailtirey inveat-Kaiu-
mi-n- Co. 'raeoott Arli. adilrefa
Nflaon, Arli
EOlt SM,lv -- MIscellaiM'iiiis
po I'll. OH II'
Poll -- AI.K I'tt. wood i y p.. m. Her
order. 110 nr. H..ii. no ireei Ph..
tpilbla pll-- ll an
Call ; 3 Wool KIP
W1J.I, aril
after 4 p.
II II. I
anus
in. Mulberry ain t Phone
Cull BALE hit luring Ptilllo
oelleal uondllloi
writer and inn ht
paynn nia. 202 Ni
200(i.
FOR HA I.IO N, it K
Condition; Un
Beings, an
.veuk da mi. or t
111 aoatii iiiuii
POM ill M- - Ifflee 1. 1. ..in
HKN Offldss, Apply Ii A. iMinpher
a.m. Journal otrice
roit HKNT iirri.e auite Iti W Imen build
Ing. after June 1st Inquire I) A Mae
nherai.n .Tournal nfftre
TVIntPTIJjS
ALL KINIis 11. iv ami si-- Ihand.
heught, sold, rented ami repaired
Typev, t iling Rx. hatige. Phono 771.
llfi Mouth lo ullei--
11 a m uv urn in annas none in. h. v
Fee.
HITI .DIM! iiiul I'PiuritiK dt ne . In up aril
wall. I'll II,
VV.v,.' Sianips and eolieetlona
ossli, Louis I... s. II ox 1X4 City.
VANTKTi Ilmidle Hashing; work
nilleeil U, SnUtll Si 'I -- lie.
CARPET civi N'T furnlliire and
repairing. VV. v i; ff. Phone IH
WANTE- D- Liu ge It auk In a .:.".)
ilo p
w a5
Will. .,
hois, f,
1 '.
WANT Eli
pup P
'lion., i mi;
WHO
Itop. I). X P'
WANTED i
intoi ci i"
gusrsntsed " n
VVA NTKIi STaiiTlP
of house. Willi
rant, three or foui
L. c., Join nal. oi ph
ion RENT Rooms Wltn n.ani
PO HKNT -- Ho. ins anil le ant Kales II. OC
per day Ml South llrosdwav
CUR III-- ; N'T N IV rnililsTo ii
and li on pel weeBl board,
In. I'l Bnuih Edith,
Fill! RENT Room end bosrdi iii modern
homo, sitcping port h. hot Wilier heal.
1 west i ,,.i gvonus,
PrAfF RANCH Qolei end attractive
health resort, two miles north of post- -
office, fresh Jersev milk IrSI n- -
veyanOO. sleeplmi poroh or cottage. Phone
If, HOW.
LOCKHART kAMCM The most aitractlve
health leeort. One mile north of town
AH milk, cream and eggs produced on place
Fran carriage for guests. Electrlo llghta
slty mat aervlca. Rooms or cottages. Phone
1030. Mrs W II Reed
W NTi:i RiMims.
rfyrl.rael'.sAae,Neee
VNANTRl) At nnv, f ill IllH.l.-i-
Uvllt tflH0kfAt'l n hl1$T it
t
'l STM'T I
THIfttx t
rSCCOONT!
; i
' i?
Til lit Tfcrool tie
FOR SALE
$1,700 frame, mod- -
em; corner lot, North Eighth St.
$1,600 frame; lot, 100x142;
hlRh lands, nenr shops.
$2, .100 frnme dwell-
ing, moOern, 9. Arno St.. close In.
$3,000 frame dwelling, mod-
ern, fireplace, fine shade, good out- -
hulldlngs, 3rd ward, close In.
$1,250 frame, hath, electric
lights, lot. North Eighth St.;
terms.
$1,800 frame, modern, shade
and fruit trees, good
fine locu'lon, 4th ward.
$2,000 frame, modern, close
In; 4th ward.
$3,000 stucco bungalow, mod-
ern, garape; highlands, close In;
$5,000 brick dwelling, sleep-
ing porch, steam heat, lavatories In
bedrooms; fine location, 4th ward.
A. FLEISCHER
Ileal Estate mill Insurance,in south Fourth Street.
Time loans firm. Sixty-day- IHt
per cent.
Call mone
per cent
Bar silver
M Ml!lv METAL M VRKET.
Iron g ncnang
Metal exchange quotai
$30.00 ifl 1.50,
M U rOUK II l WD 8PE1 I I!
N( w York, Dec l. The metal ex
change (iioles bad offered at $5. 'jr..
Spelter, $18.00 1S.H6.
I.M ESTOI l l RKETS,
nTBnsaa Citj livoatock,
Kartaaa city. Dec. l. Cattle Re- -
ceipts, 5, 000. Market steady. Prime
fed steers, It.Slf 10.94) dressed beef
steers, $7if(0; western steers, $6.25
I8.25; calves, $6.00 Q t.it,
Sheep KecclplB, 1,000. Market
steady. Lambs, $$.85&9.O0; .M ai lings,
11,0007.10; wethel-B- . "M,
Hoga Reoelpta, 13, ooo. Market
lower. Bttfit 10,1090.06; heavy, $6.40
roll. 60; light, 16.1006.14; pigs, $5,115
Chicugd Livestock.
Chicago, Dec. 1. Cattle Raci ipts.
20,000. Market weak. Native bcei
steers, 6.0OQ 10.S5; w stern steers,
.898.25; cows and heifers. $2.60H
7.90; calves, 10.60 10.60.
Sheep Receipts, 18.000. Market
weak. Wethers. $ij.U0 ti b.'.ii). Igm be,
"$7.00$ 9.15.
Hogs Receipts, GO, 000. Market
dull, 10c under yesterday's average.
Hulk, $6 005f6.80; light. $5.60 W 6.50
pigs, $3.75 ii 5.10: heavy, $6.j0t 6.75
Deitvat tdvettock,
Denver, Dec. 1. Cattle Hecelpis,
o,400. Market slow, lleef steers, 16.20
1('7.2r.; cows and h if' rs, 11.0606. 16;
Stockers and feiders, trnSO'd I.I6I
calves, 116601.10.
Sheep Receipts, L'.loO. Market
steady.
Ii rh Receipts, 500. Mnrket firm
Top, 06.66; bulk, $6.30Jl6.50.
Win Vou HhonJd t'sc CetaUKberlain'
Cough lii'iixdy.
lle' tiuse it has an established repu-
tation won by its goo I works.
iiecatiso It is most esteemed by
those who have used it for many
years, its occasion required, and are
best acquainted with its good qualities
il loosens and relieves a
cold and aids nature in restoring the
system to u healthy condition.
Ilecause il Cues not contain opium
or any nth'1 ' narcotic.
BocaUM it is within the reach of
nil. II only costs a quarter. Obtain-
able cveryn iiei e.
Want h high grsds employaT Or the
grade of servsntsT Make uaa of (Or
van. eoiisRins of tha .lonrnal
NOTICE
i l ull, in ii.i 1. Ooaniy, New
Mexico.
The holders of the following desig-
nated bonds of llernallllo county, New
Mexico, dated August 1', 1897, known
as Funding Botldi, maturing July 1,
1917, and optional after ten J'enrs
trnm the date thereof, viz: Hondo
numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, If, Iti 14. 15, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 2, 28. 29, 30,
31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40,
41 and 42. of the dor,ominatlon of
fifty dollars sach: bopds numbered
l i I '. f. 7 s o 10, 11. 11, 12,
rOn RI.NT FurnUnefl, two-ris.- adeM,
large aleepiaf poTeh, perfectly aanltary
at UL'i Nertta ieeead itrget. inquire 1301
N,.rth second or phoae IB 60.
KOll HUNT-Kc.ur-- room luiuie. modern. In- -
quire 410 Waal Lead.
FOR RUNT- - Three-roo- furniihed apart-- j
ment wltli sleeping perch. muOern. 211
Seuili Sixth ifreet Inquire nl Bavoy hotel.
I I''i l( It KNT T!i. i i.um ImnKHpiw u 1th
ginaaeii sleepiag I'oirh, faraiehed, iiithtland water pant. Ill, 50 per month, 111 Vi.n
Coal
ileneml
FOH iti;."r --Modern bungslow, or
f'.r galel $40 cajh, t:n per minuli. Phona
IMIW
Fllll KENT 'I' lire, r,i.iln in.. I. in t,r. k,
rangVi fireplace unit aleeplng pnrch. $15.
Phono tlltlj,
'It RENT Unfurnlaiied, new rick
atioii'. nt.'i'pinK porch, nil modern. 211;
w
7'
- 0i 2, 27, 'is, 00, 30, :c.',
:i4, :i!i. 00. 40, 4 2.
64. 7 ,
74, , 78, 7 it, SI,
i 88, 89, 9', 9J,
and 98, the deiioin- -
Ination of on,, hundred dollars each.
land bonds numbered 1, , ;t, 4, 5, II,
7, 8, 9, 10, II, tl, U, 14. 15, 16, 17,
and 18, of the denomination of five
hundred dollars each, are herebv no- -
Itay Consolidated Copper 25
Heading 80 'J
It. 'public Iron & Steel 50 :t
Southern Pacific 161
Southern Railway 23 ',4
Btude baker Company 152
Tennessee Copper 'r,7's
Texas Company 208
Union Pacific 138 1.1
UnlOfl Pacific, pfd 83
United States Steel 86
United stales Btael, pfd nr4
Utah Copper "8 4
Western 1'nion 87 V4
Weetinghousg EUectrlc 68 Vi
CIASSEFEE
we A IRmcId
l 111 lIH PI Mil I
Ten acres one and Ball utiles west
on
bungalow. Owner has to leave coun-
tyI ond will lease for year or sell on
easy payments. Will also sel team,
wagon and harness.
TiAXTON ft 0.
an West t.oid Avaanaa,
. SiL
.(1ST i..'iii two wetlu ago a Mack fu
' '" ' ""
avnu sad receive reward
UEIil' U AMI.ll
Male.
A N l:l l. !(.....,.,
WANTED -- M. xl.au lalx.i era. Il.tl iwrday. Kmplermeat Ag m.c. 110 ioulh
Third utri'i-- t Chimp 31.4
I.KAN VulM
"Uipany
ipoftl
I eauHe.
ANTED
Phaae 11
WANTED impetaei w man
lug nnil gel trai houeawi ik.
si C'lilnil.
Wanted C" liollSL-- rk;
41!. Ml rth
Eleventh street.
WANTED A Plir. li 1. .. nhl. We On aeeor- -
oi'.n, bug, side phtittag. ijraae rtregtiaak-- 1
Inn parlora, Jlfi Norih Snenlh slurt. PIioiih
t .N 'I'h.H Cos. Hour
j wAnteXI hi i, p. gooS
k; gmttld go out or town. J. s,. .lour- -
nul.
v a xtkd Piialtlon as driver of horaeg, or
wstehmas, esperiesced in bntin would
lime Iqwii AddriSH il W. Journal.
WANTED Amerleen lady would ii
keep house Tor iaheroff; mtddla
in New Mexico. Mine PagUni
Cooper MIwt I'll;,. N.ov Mini
EOH KI.N'I ItiM.ni- -
North
FPU RsNT- Modem roonia. alcam heet.
ilram l.ullillnx. siiji. Weal (Vnlral
KoTi KENT- - Three furnlaheil r.'...ina For
halo houeekeapliig. 1T2, Wcai Cinir.il.
Pull REM I'm niahe.i housekeeping
ns anil porch. Inli-- If e inteil fee
or nine. 101 u North Meoond.
HUNT Tw, or tluee neolei n furnluli-
houeekeeplag rooms, with leaping
no alek. ItO North Sixth.
link HUNT Sli'Hin heap il 11. euit u 1.
tor one or two ladleoi ' r mini iiinl wife;
k 721 Nollh Tlllr Btreel
Pell KENT Nicely furnished room Willi
sleeping pori-- oonneotedi with or without
beard, te North Second struct, phone
101W
con HKNT urn furnished room with
kitchenette for light housekeeping; alao
one (real room with board If desln-i- $10
North Fourth street.
"aeeth.
foil KENT -- Modem rooms, sleum heel; hn
"I'll IQtl .. West cim-ai-
Km BUN1 rooms for iiriiibona. 724 South Second.
ualer beat
alek. ' hililren. 111 Wen silver.
POtl I1ENT -- Tin furnish, d
holiHi'lo-epIn- W.st Load
etiue.
iR IIE.N'- T- Two hirge. fronl. houeekeep
rooms, nis.i bedroom; bo lick 411
West Oold,
i,,p. kunt- - I'm nicely rui n Islleil
p.i nam a oeekeeplng, modern t
ifeond. Pho e 17'.H.
It RBNT- - i'wo sonny well I ntllate--
front room In piivale falnllv bath ndbung Phoii Old West I."
ilsiniiiiai.
pdh "IKNT- - e"uinlshed rooms, nil South
Walter. Phons0l.
run iiK.vr-'Room- furnishsd for htiuge-keeibi- I
aleaping pvrth, no South Ed I til.
POR RENT aurnlah'ed rooma for hooee-- h
"'' inilK. Bleeping nil. 110 Walnut
Pott ItfPNl' Two-roo- Punished mag
Hesplng 1201 South Krtltll
L,!r.0,'J:
KOll REM T spina
rooms, ruintsh ehll- -
oi.-n- II" ;.q.i Central Phone
.........
Kl ill RENT- Two room airmailed cottage
with steeping BoTohl tin, water paid. Ap
pIV 115 West Co III in Ii IO
DO It RKNT Apart miiiis
lull HKNT llouaegeepiiig rooma ung fur
ntahed oottsgas slaaping pnrckes IK
West Coal
FOR HAIF Ileal I a tat. :i
H I I.E Slxnere ullulfa land.
mill f in near Alameda, loonies w.
Hot. A liofle.l,,
pop SALE A snap. lots, house. Dood
locution, fruit trees, out houses, chicken
rents, 11.150; cash Ida or j00; l.atsn
ten,-,- I I,,, ne J S 10.
I'Olt RliNT More Room.
nil BBNT St Mil West
trsl. tneulre upst all h
I.NTED Boarder.
WArfTcn ,i (); fi.u'ii
lei nnd
lifted that the above designated bonds fa r
will now be paid nn presentation hyp7jji
thp legal holders thereof at the office d
of the Trgaeurer of said Bernalillo porch
Total sales, 472,000 shares.
III! V(.( HOARD OF TH IDE,
Chicago, Dec. 1. Active buying
suppose,! to be On foreign account
brought about a sharp advance today
.
-
. .
..Ii. I...1in tin- - value or wneai. reave im
awrwarq to someming m ieni"ii,
leaving the market unsettled at me
close, but iVkc to 1HHC nrt
higher, with December $1.06 and
May, tl.OtOl.OO. other lending
stap'es, too, all showed gains com,
fil ie to 1 C oats. to 'h 0 IC,
ind jirovisions, 15 to 25c.
Although heavy delivery on Decem-
ber contracts caused the wheat mar-
ket to sag a little at the outset, prices
soon begun to ascend when the fact
.became evident that the dnltVeHei had
passed into strong hands.
The market received fresh impetus
from Winnipeg reports that raQUlel- -
turned wheat was being loaned by the
Canadian government to shippers to
fill contracts and that the amounts
loaned were lo be returned as '1'iickly
as possible.
In the Inst hour of trading many
specul ators unloaded their holdings of
WAN'I'I D MN( ellam niis m Ul iue
WANTKTi foTiaa" 00111. il,
roe bi4 rtli grth il risaae CAnim
wheat being Influenced by assertions
that Germany and Prance hud both
formulated to the Pope possible term
of peace.
com roue to the highest prkeg ve!
this season.
oats hud independent strength, ow-
ing to a good export d' mand.
COUnty, and that ind Biter .In ii ii
nry I, 1916, each and all Of said above
mentioned bonds will cease to bear
interest.
I MAN0ELU
Collector of
ft MM. iiv. New Mexico,
N4ITKK.
Kotlee I hereby glVOg Dial the under- -
algneil waa appointed executrix under ho
of A. A. frlmbla and liua qualified
auch executrix.
Notice la rurlher given to nil prraona wbo
lime claims egulnat the intnto or the amid
A. A. Trlmlrie Pi preaent the an mo lo the!
undersigned nt the office of Marron J
wood, Kooms I p- State Nal
liuiidiriK. Albaojuerquei Wew Meslee iihiii
the lime pSSSOrlbxl by law
ma it v t. cn.vwroRQ,kgeouiris fniier tin- heel win ami Tea- -
iaatebt of A. A. Trimble, Iiecenxed.
l i I TOR'S vtilit i:
In the Matter of tl- Kstnto of W. P. John-- -
ann. IHeeastd,
NOTICE is hereby given iiiii Ralph vvjonasoa ana vv m. ,vi itsynniiis, executorai
of the last will ami testament or W'm. P.
.loluiann. decenaeil, lone filed In the pi
hate curl of Bernalillo County, New Meg-- ,
lee, their final repoit ns gush steetttorg;
mid the court has appointed Monday the.
Jnj day of January, ml, nt ten o'oloek in
the forenoon of aakl day, ns the lime for
hearing obieeilons If any then be, to the
approval or said final ticcdaBt and the dia
charge of sal. executors.
v r vv 11 M
clerk of Bob! Court
( VI p .,,,,
Senleil hlds w ill l.e rerelveS tiv lha elera
of chool district No. Thirteen (II), Tor- -
ranee Aaunty. New Mexico, up to ten o'eloeg
In the forenoon of Wednesday the first day
of liecemher. Iglft. for tw. areelton of gj
school house In New Mexico,
Plana and sperltlcation can be seen it the
store of W. It. tirrne atter N'..veinb"r U,
I B 1 0. The aureeasful bidder will be requir-
ed to give bond satisra'-tor- to the hoard
of achool directors conditioned for the faith-
ful performance of ihe contract. The hoard
reaerves the right to reject any or Oil
hlda
H. f.. HANLON,
Clerk of Hoard.
(Ml, FOR hid- -
Now M' xi. o si,'i portUemlnrf , Santa
Vc, N. M.
Kot supblleg to be furnished to th
New Mexico state penitentiary at J
Snnti Ke. N, Mo lor six months end- -
Ing May 30, 1916.
Supplies consist of groceries, meats,
drygoods, leather and grain.
Specifications and blank proposals
can be had on application to the su-
perintendent.
Rids will be opened at 9 n. m., Mon-
day, December s, 1915.
JOHN MeMANUU,
Supi ' intendent.
Santa Pe N M N'oi eiiiliCr 9 I
Absence of selling pressun resuRi
in provisions joining the a d ca n-
shown by cereals.
closing prices:
Wheat- - Dec, SI .06 'A : BfU
Corn Dec, ISVtC; May fill'',.
i ats Dec. 4J',c; May. Htj'-- .
Dork Jan. $17.80; May. $17.7
I.ard Jan. $9.42; May, $9.70.
Hlbs Jan.. $9.60; Ma', $9.77.
iv ss ill ik 1 it D or TRADE
Kansas City, Dec. 1. Wheal No. 2
bard. ll.Oftoi 1.05; No. 2' red, $1,080
1.11: Dei-.- tip; May, $1.03H.
Corn No, 2 mixed, 6lti066tte;
No. 2 white, 62t-6;;c- Dec, 62c;
May. 65Hcej He,
oa's No. 2 while, 610btCj No. 2
mix' d, o839c.
I W llilllv ( OI'ION M llki:T.
New-stead- Tork, Dec. 1. Spot rotton
.Middling uplands, $12.5: Sales
9,600 bales.
M W VORK MONEY MARKET,
New York, Dec. 1. Mercantile pa- -
per. 2 6 3 per cent
Government ponds otendv ntllrnBd
lmnd irreffiilnr
1. California Express 7:.10p S:lp
.1. Caltferala Limited 11 Oils 11 i.soo
7. Past Eil" ' 10:UO
V. Post Mall IDHOp lt:tea
19. tin Luxe (Thursdays) ... 7:00s 1:000
Osathbsoerl.
son El Pas. Evpns 10:MP
i;i Pas- l.'xpreaa 1:111
IS A M ini:.- EM' " :35s l:0ta
t. Eastern Expres 8. Hp S:40p
4. Ciilirornla Limited .40p 7:00P
. K. C. Chicago Ex .. 7:lSp 7:lp
10, lie Luxe (Wednesdays)., l oop IttOp
I nun South.
xin. Kansas Cltv Chicago... 7:00o
m Kansas coy a Chloago... lilOp
AUTO LIVERY
Qlva Is a f all. We Will Treat
Vou Right
MACRINK, AUTO A CONSTRUC-
TION CO.
Msgdslena . If. 01.
4
EIGHT ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2. 1915T : i zr r35"
!l 11 GAMECRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
..r Kaiigra. Ilouar Furnishing ,"da, latlerj. Tool. Iron Pipe Vela
and I tiling. I'lutnhinc. Heating. Tin and Copper Work PASTIME THEATER-Today Only
TFIKPIIONK tilfid W CI N tit AL VF. SITUATION TO
BE INVESTIGATED CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
ntswatj !' IIIUl i ' oil. Iin
placed ill the inoiinmlii ilis.
MM in wMrti Caa KkaM
foMtt I iii. pin I full ni ,,.
it of i motion .iiii I puw
triad acting oiiirtomiic- -
DEL MONTE
THE NEW PACK IS NOW IN Mayor Boatritiht Announces!
for Hearinc to Be Held To
Ion b) -
hi' ii loabfht
i.ii Dorrh
angles i,.i.
..I Ills h"im
htti. Mlu i (o .
proli r Ku.iti iuht
.1.. th Id
PHOTOGfiftPHS OF
m I IIII Hit It-- "- II llalllil I H
more ni thari thai. Ikota In lhaif automobile. HturtiuK sev- -
Mayor Hoatnght is no in- - oral weeks ago and arriving in Albu-- I
btr if the fir, committee. Ha said querque four hi. i atm It mot said w--v i JAMES P. LEE 1-
"
. f ,J ,,.,, :l , .
MmRP jfr-- h, on orrnD' r o,i BrU rur LL- -iuA .
aK ak ...X-.,- . Z ffi I
BOND-CONNEL- L SHEEP
SHEEP AND WOOL,
Office ami Warehouse, fljeraa
7lm,,, ,
MONARCH FOOD OF
WHEAT (STERILIZED)
1 -- LB.. 12 OZ. NET
WEIGHT. PKOh 15c
MONARCH CORN FLAKES
3 PKGS., 25c
WARD'S STORt
MM M w HO Mgr.
Sir. Marble Ave Plume
StronK Brothers
Undertaken)
I'Homit m iivki:. phonic
fa. hthonu in k.. t officii
AMI MKOffft,
LOCAL ITEMS
or irE&sT
Morn in Mr ml Mra, K N LudWig,
..m. Kaal Iron :n i, a daughter.
w. Hi snnth. the blacksmith, ha i
IHUBIIiad Ills shop HI JH! Wont Flipper
in mil1
Ten tag sp. rial hiiI' It I" i M
off Auto Lap Rob j. Koi i. r Od ,
us North Baoond
AinManl rmt.il Hiatal DlstfhJi
II ii Cobra, Jr. rrUirtird IiinI
night fi "in I.mn Vina.-,-
Marcus C. 4s ll.ua of Sandoval
outitv. lafl lam mail' fof w.hniKton
l). O.'i on iRipurtnJit bunlndtw.
Si III II I'lilki l . tin pupVOrn I
it tin- j: hi ii.r 'rnrner, nit laai nlahl
I... Kl 1'iiso wliara hi will viHii for.
two w
1 In v.
FOR HEALTH JES
OF A RARE CAUSE
Mis Atlelki V. Duffv Suc
cumbs to Hodgkifii Dis-
ease; Brought Here by Pat-
ents Four Weeks Ago.
"1.1. awd tMil liny from Hodgkinitaaaa, a ran afr,etion of the Mood
and glands. The discs i jd to !
in. nnii.ii- units- - properl) treated at
--III III l stag','
Mian Duffy was brought here y !n i
.;ir. ni'. .Mr. and lira. D. H Duffy, ol
The) hi. ni. tin i rin from South Dtt- -
I hi ay h ni b informed Unit tin-
for that rensi
Tha body was token to C. T
I' r.'iirh'M tin eitakmir room. No I
M ill I,,, shipped thi- - iuornln( on Santa
Ke ir;,n No. It, accompanied ''.v the
mother tnd later. Mr. Duffy will
ieue tndny in their automobile The
fuinrnl mnv not b held until hi
reaches Winner. Four other listen
and brothers live at Winner
LEGAL AID FOR POOR
IS GIVEN APPROVAL
OF BAR ASSOCIATION
The pbui of legal Hid for person
who are unable to pa) attorney's fees
received th.- approval of the Bernalillo
County liar association, which mat at
i he Commercial club last main.
Provision Is made for the appoint
i n ni of attorne) by the district court
to defend persons charged with
climes. However, no provision for
counsel for persons who have causes
for Civil action. The legal plan woub
lake car,- of this .lass mid some oth
"ii. by the Clvh) Betterment
league, To proteci aUoincy Irom im- -
pdettlon 'he plan will require that
peworw deaenlng of legal aid must bed
Itetterini-n- j
league, give an affiduvli is to their
financial no an-- , ami flnall) be passed
upon I, the legal aid committee of
JL '"
... iao tool sn-- i
, ,
',,. in the stat association
ho ,,.,., here December ISL, , jUdfc. dabrgc R. Craig was
jajjmlnttd chairmkn of a commtttea
( o m.llu. arrnAgamsnts for th intr
lalnmeni of tin visitors He will ap- -
(mint his
Attention was called ti
tin trial of men changed
aoy to aid (lenaral Hals h
i ape from the county Jail at Old ai- -
Unuemuo will Ix'eembir 10. U
vhs feared that this mav lessen the
attendance at tin- meeting,
W A. Kcleber. I'niivi- KoiK-- and
C, M. Holts were enrolled as member
the aasooiMsfR.
LEE COMPANY GREETED
8Y TWO BIG AUDIENCES
AT CRYSTAL THEATER
ii. l,ic .Musical I'om- -
euv compun) opiiicii ai nn- rjavaij
theater last night for an indefinite
engagement, und if the first show
irate index of then drawitm
capacity, it is probable that W will
..
, ...,..,.i.
.i ,.i.i. ..ii
at i:!jBL " . Adults 25c. Children 10c I
fllitKlMKM Rri J
PRESERVES
CANNED FRUIT
ASPARAGUS
CATSUP
.J I
AND WOOL COMPANY
HIDES AND PELTS
Avenue and llnllroad Track
S OF CITY I 1.be
TO BE PRESERVED
PiiMnrr,, In Ro Unnn m!nt
I iciuii.o lu i iuiis, ni i
Hall,
A plan tflal has hlttOTlCau vulur
and w hii h will tlif ban-ni-
of tin mayor1! offtct in the city an
bnll luiri- racepl for avvaral HHtai the
bj halnx workeil out by Mayor David pei
ii Bomtrighi. The mayor la orlgiMt-o-r
of tha plan n in to phaca
of all "i thi I want) m ijun
of A I liii , , i i ii, us a town and (il.v
on thr waihi of tin- Fxaoutlvt offioa.
Mr llnutrlMht Iiiih alti'inl written
to in illy all of the past nmyorn, or
their mtkUVM If lhJ an ile. id. auk- -
tug tor photofrapha lie tea MM ral
raccivad rtptiM from all aul tha pet
ieiiiai;i- of naponm kIm-- promlaa and
of tin him ' ox o tin plan. Mont ot
tin- . Mcutlvaa, or that? f uniiieH, live
hehen. However. inoyi d ava
from lore ami .mm- died In other
Kt.iliM. maltlM tin- taxk ol mttitlk
phntngraphi of tham hard. BacaUM
of Hum two or three may be pjlhWlBaT,
but tin mayor has hopm ol cotnplat- -
Ml In lb Sume Hlae,
I mm Of hi past ma) oil'. 01 their
relutlvi'H, ure unked for photographs j
of llo Maine elaa, eleven by foul li en
in. in Th an not asked to frame
th, m The city will do tint, Um mayor the
wild, ho that tHOf Will la hauled 111,1- - the
ball
m ' or Doatrlhl i' Albuquarquc'i
iwantleth mayor, eountlna tinin from
as
or, Joseph K. Sainl was lust nm)or
aft 01 tin incorporation
Tin list or mayor before Incorpor-
ation follows.
Hi hi v Jaffa, dead; QaorgS I. ail, now-li-
tab i.ak. ,'ity. I'taii, w it. ChU-.- i
.
, ,' t'..n,.... .,.....mis, Umu , n , io. oonj
clerk' tl W. Mevlelt. dead MlUe
SPLENDID PROGRAM
GIVEN BY PUPILS OF
SACRED HEART SCHOOL
iHaaHaHUiHaMHF
IN- -
the Blue Ridge"
ADULTS, 10 CENTS.
BROTHER OF BELEN
MAN DIES IN BATTLE
ON RUSSIAN FRONT
IISPATCH 'O MORNINa IUJIH.ILI
,t
in,'
,
that his liiother. Rudolph Hn- -
although onlv iA vcars old had seer
MUlte a little .service, being that In
went to the Russian from since vol
Hindenhera first started his cam
,,. for nim tll Ct t() Qermany andh, 1r,ui lht ids brother dd for a
be early part of the week, u carload
Dodge automobiles and also a ctir- -
have one of
I aughter Mil- - Dhomilon.
Iiealt
lis a ilosi of Chamberlain's Tablets. If
SOU should lie troubled w ith Ituliues- -
CHKISTAiAS BAZAAR
GUTS FOR KVi;RUODV
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
V.x( , , KMic-CollW- cr Oo.
MM.,,i i ,i, L,. lilnnee. 11:10 to 2.
!l WMls. ..l ol Plrsl Pre
bvieiinn I'lum-h- .
TAXI SERVICE
CITY CALLS Me
Seliil Kali s h Hour or Trip
LARGE, COMFORTABLE CAR
CAMFHON'S TAXI SCICVH K
Da) und Night, I'lioue
thai ill ii .. .. t II.
trnlghi. City Attorn)
trUkrao, who Kad n far!
enough festerda) to i. eftyj
ball, also ui ia thaw. on -
J,lll"l'. I he MM Ml rt is ,
liibl w tilled,
Him in Kcopr or Probe, I
hpeaklni el tha mvaatlntlop es- -
tiTila-- . M.iV"i- Boatrkthl MM that the
"whole Itttatlofl" would be (ana into.
Tbiawae taken to mean thai Iha com-mitte- e
WOtlld dh further than
ulinph Into the )orrl accident. That
Inyi'HtiRatlon would be held into
killing of 'h- - DO) has DM x
toil, ax ennouncernenl aaa made!
shortly afterward lhal th eliy would
look into (he matter off U lull-- . In
to th- - coroner's iiupiii'l Mow-- '
ever, the Hist bint that there were
other affaire to In- the object of of-
ficial uueetl wee not (Aapeotedj
outside the i it hall until y, steiday.
Ifambera of the fire committee nre
Alderman Oeorae D Hammond.'
chairman ; Alderman Ivan drnaafetd j
Alderman s. s. Cllibart At the
beginning ol tin- administration Al-
derman s. ii. Coan wai chairman, bull
reebjrned several month ago. Raj
Whs succeeded as hi id of the mil
mittee by Mr. Hammond and Mr. I
PRETTY CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG AT THE PASTIME
THFATER TODAY ONLY
I
World mm Corporation prisants
five pari photoplay The Heart of
nine Ridge,' in which Clara Kim- - j
Tounn Is the heroine; her pel
be,,,- , is., figures pr.-ni,- o iiiu , the
"r,,,r" the part anoas of
" "' sure i" t looKpo upon
an wtraetlv pari oi die offering.
E-- t f2 'nBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.tae' j
(IA KIMBAil YOU Nd
'Ihe'heart
OF THt DlUt RIDGf
li b gives Miss 1 nonet
in. nnti ittna h, r rtrJeiful dramat- -
:.i. a girl in the
, ....... . i
iik countryman, I
who In an Hodges, th I
kaepsr still, whioh Is,
soin;iii after b) the revahui author!-- 1
lies. Tin- two men OUarr! bRterly.
Plutlna's mi bear Is killed by Dan I
II Ml-- OF Hlos
I : I.Y
H:3u and MS p.
CHILDREN, 5 CENTS
ncTVWtg f ii YM.E x
Kvni itvv
THE SULTAN OF ZULON
VITAdRAPH TWO PARTH,
Willi HoKKlin M il).
ATHLETIC AMBITION
COMGD1
HEARST SELIG 92
V, l.l
rovriM in s snow i m- - a
MI NI IN(. AT I P. M.
tn) bona lide , ilicn who - ad-
dicted o Hie II -- c of Moipbine or
Cooaln ami icaiiv drelees to be
fronted ami enrctl of the babii
call at 211 ' West (.old. Mi con-
fidence reio-i- sl rt -- I" i tcd.
DRESSMAKING
VI
THE NEW PANITORIUM
Mls-- M. I hoi si:
;i! Worth Third 8. Phone 1151
GRIM SHAW'S
Second and Central.
For HotidSi) I undies. I aiicv lec
Creamsi etc.
OltDEB E Mil
BtTf THIS U R A N I) OF
"TELM0
CANNED 0001)8 AMI YOV
HAVE THE REST.
APPLES APPLES
'.0011 Hove. of W ll.tci Apple
......... sacper lio
i hoicie, per bo.v.
LA SALLE RANCH
lti:ltAI.II.I.O. N M
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That Broken Window
61ms
AJJicori F.QCF i.r.MiiKn
CXUII'ANV
Plmue 4ti 4i N. First
riiH HKNT Koom. gsio. lactal
-
""''t,''!''pliaoblng or tin shop,
heat and waU. --Deluded. Applr l"H
fflea
rugs!
'The Heart of
SPECIAL ADMISSION
SJ VWaMB
Jm): cARntN in thei'TRIHMpmiT TOT ;)
ifo "'pV'c;' -- -J
IL
,j s
If Jt-2A.'w-
I
'
FINE CHANCE IS
RFFFRFn THflRF
mWE S HflMF
1 1 lull lltU II II UIVIU
(lenco Lots in Fourth Wart
l IUVjVU U VttIV LVILAJf VII
Easy Terms,
n advertlssmenl in snothet pari of
the Morning Journal today announce
the placing on sab of twenty-fiv- e fle
ilrgbla residence lots, located m earl-- 1
Ottj parts of the Fourth ward, in ih.'j
rhborh i in ird
( nulla, who is son- au.-n- for tne pri
erty and ale to be dlspos.-- of
pricv ranging from to II
each. Ten dollars cash is asked
the first paymenti and ten dollars
The lots an- desirable for man)
reasons snd those who plan t buHd
in-- public ami ,
oiiiid tin- cor-- 1 ,
,l '.'.C.- -
signs have psi. ,i on the lots
, ,,.,, ,hat ,,,., ,.r,...,, ,i ma in
informed ot iheir locution Pro i
purelv
Mr Mi Cat
at company
quickly.
mcia wcYirn pn tryiilii munivu i u u - i
IS PRAISED BY THE
NATIONAL SECRETARY
..iu,,.. i,.. .....v., u.,..u.. .. I,lr,l fun -
.,
.
,,
.1... , loli Mr I
show ami returned h tie Pa
h- -t night,
Mr. Campbell spoki In wrra of
'' " ;;'N Mealco, aaylm t entries from
I tin stale seen bv linn at Ivl I aKo eon 1,1
Aboui seventy-fiv- e Nen Moaico oirUs
poultrv which it hopes to Introduce
III .'III schools. Several sehoos a
rend i ha a t . it ami - - nor'
in- in. ul,, to make lt um
..!'
wide, he mid. He emphasise d the itn
port. inc.- of the poultry industry, tun-
ing that it hud reached the billion-dolla- r
mark
Quy a Rood, of Farbtbad, M.i
who was the state delegate to the
San Francisco meeting, also spoke.
saying that he believed many of thi
birds of this state could h
' pete, i w ith sin ess iu the
ciaco show
Fred Wright, si tvt.iry of tin At
buqnsrqur association, last night an-- '
nonncod additional pnr.e winner of
lb, stale show held here last week.
They an
For best display bv one exhibitor- -
K. K. Fiedler.
For SMOnd best display by one ex- -
Mrs. F r. Wright
For best display of bantams Mr
I.lvery anl aartdle linrxun. rrlmhle'j
r 0 win maal at It o'elookl chatter. The executUei since then
Ignlghl ,n tin Central Avruui Methoi were
dial Hptaeouul cbui li MM'On Mine lin oi poinllon.
John Cully, of Wagon Mound, N, M., I luaeph K taint, who Hva here.
left here last niKht fot bis h He ! th 0, s Ksstarday, dead, a brother
nun move hare to sand hui daughters i o( Di ,i. s. IBatMrday; Neiil B
to the Cnlvsralt) of New Mexb". Field, who lives here; .1 K Luthy,
U t Twitchell of I .us V'rans,whn llvei lore .1 C linldrldue, who
urn liiic last nlsht on the wa to Hal- - live In ' III ornia Dr. Sirn klund
hii on bkni biisimi M will have Aubrlght, dead: rnutk W. Cuvnoyi
tor tin arson rt) nn mvtulng. nov. slat attornay general; 0. X.
Mrs. juanii.i IP rmmdi t. reiterds Marron now Mate treasurer; Chartst
gg ftgnolntad b) Probata Judg John v. Myers, di id ITaall McKee, dead;
Huron Burg u udmlhlstratrUi ot thg i .iis Letter, dead. Dr. J B, Kider,
catati of her son, Diego Hernandwi who lives here; Col, K. B. Helleja,
The National Asnui.it imi for tin who llvw here, and Mayor lioutrtgat,
Ativan- on ui ot rob. red Paoplr will 1 praaanl Incumbenti
meet iii ju o'clock tonight t ihe
o.n nn cooipa o u. .. inatiiiii r. sal
Two bit audiences were present, and sab-su- n wil
lb. enthusiastic applause that w.is-(- ,0
Kivi-- the plu)tjfg ovldenc of the Because of
pronounced 1 It that the attraction!. ...
ai m ii, si opal humh.
' '''IIT"li ill-
.inline I rain loved
RegUlaJ Communication of leiuplei t'oiuphuienlaiy o the p., ti,, lis of
fOdge No I, A V. and A M. this tin, Sin red Heart school Was Ihe me--
veiling at 7 30, at Mssonli tempi cettful entel talninent ii esiuted k
in the M m degree Vtitilng .tarday afternoon by th itudent of
nn mlu rs ST VglCOm 'the school
ii.,.lt... i, . , ,.nitv naaelv mue.lmora. it Is clean show Ihe Kort
made.
"The Funny Moon'' w is the vehicle
....t ,i. i I..
Wat a plot, bul it was not allowed to
Interfere with the tun of the evening.
in" main inci is nmi ine w in-- ;
pany has actors who can act. singertti
Who can sing, and a show that is
Worth anybody's mono. Further-- 1
that you can laugh at without beim-
ashamed ot having laughed. '
I Cryttgl ev er
I tics, with n
Sundays.
LODGE OF SORROW TO
BE HELD BY ELKS AT
AliniTilRMIM CHWnAYI"""" ''' Bl l:"s"" N" 5forK'nuui 1 uiiiuin wi.r..
observed bj i;iks all over the i nit
I
ed Slates on the same day each year.
will be held next Sundav The mem-
bers of Albuquarque lodge re piun- -
niag uu unusually ItttoreStiag at"1
beautiful program, to be rendered in
the high school auditorium gtiadsy
afternoon, und Ihe proapecU are that
the bnihUng will be fdbd to over-- t
low dig w hen Hie services are held.
I The lodge of sorrow is held to pay
i tribute to the nieiuot v of the niem- -
I hers of the lodge who have died dm -
I Ing the year. A fine musical pro- -
gram has be. n arranged, and ad -
hly
room In eapaelty U) enjov a program
given in loinineinlahle alyle. CorrOOi
speech ami ease of manner. Purlieu- -
larly good nra tht gfttf MIIBhatg that
evidenced careful trainliiK and ' 'lent
talant.
Th, ,,ri ,..(,. binektioaril !' aw in;- -, ;
mottoes, cut flowers, puinis and staire
oi, ,,,,,. , uiilnnieiit mad, rffcctlvs L
,ttlmi tot the program number
,Mu.i.nis or tne s. nooi wen sssigraa
liv Mls-- c ll. r rtrb and Ul ati to
Hill
The order of entertainment waj
Addiess ol Welcome l.uci Acosls
Churns Th Rvel of the Leaves
pupils of sixth, seventh and mbtii
ip.,1.1- -
Int "The ." SI .i in
seventh und J
I linn imu miwh
Id Kladi -
and Punlommii "L (lolau- -
it ton. s.xtn. seveath and olghlh
Drgtn, violin ami mandolin 1
'
v iol, a Solo--Mi- Irene I'. ii teh
Readlna "Naughty .ell. Misi
Kasdlug 'Rxamlnatlono, i
shtth asventh ml ilghtk gt ot.
S-- ll UovV I'b asm,- i.)
Uy Wanted fUlh grader
Iteadlni Hi.iw alba s Chlldh
r
Heal rid Dili
Hong "lead, hindlv L4Cht," girl
u Mkiii seventh and eighth grade
The ladles' Aid and
v of th llnptist chureh Will meet
with Mrs. L 0, Aiubihon. or 0t
North l dith street, tins afternoon ai
iii n loi k Th. iiiiuu.il election of
ufflcer will ha hatd
Frederick wiun. supervisor of the
apacne tunmiuu rein-s- vii" looc.
uuarifrs a spnngerriiie, srn., a'-- '
rived in tOttfl last evening on tht.ul
tli, district offli , ind Mrt Winn
are Iping at the Wah.i honir "
.Norlh l w, lit h si n et
DafiUtv Sin riff A I' Ruttl left
yestarday morning tor ki Paso M taic
. hart i of TP i. Cooke, win. K aargi d
alii, paaatng ipuriou otecfcs in thur
county Undst Bhsriff Diet ia-i-
was notified c,.t,tilu that fooke
would raturn wlthom sitrndition Tin
deputy is egpoctet to arrive today
with Cooke.
TO HI huw N s nil Ml ITA-- I
ill 1 M
I. A an, r, pn pricior ol liar
W liolesSle I leaiuTk and
liver-- , lias 1,111s 1,1 d 1,11 litten! In
fining'- - suituioi linn ncai' the pustof- -
lice. Till' pla. . will b, oielortb be
known a- - "llio Mniao rioiii. ' I In v
an- i 10 110 nn- o, si uoik in
lie -- tale V'iiii bul s c.l
ni. vv 111 ti, their pn aaknt
The new Ming. "I ncie sani. )oii'i-
a I. rand old Man. eoannuaed In Oi -
Iniiilo .bins ami JoaCph King. Ol this
ntty, jusi i..,-ic',- i ami can i pin- -
,'haM-- d al lie MMSt Ion-
Springer Transfer Co,
BETTER SERVICE
for
dcis PlUtlna, Itut lb- - Intervention of
eke mivi rliitlna. mid Dan ,' lodges
Clgyg Kimball TOUnS has Ihe SUp- -
,,, f Chaatar Bamatt und Robert
Cummlnfls
v. i v line Mitings ale seen In this
.)1(.uiri " ! eplendldly aattd apd
i
r,. M. of the Blue Rides" will
Hsf shown at the Pastime thas
,,n(
OPENING OF WURLITZER
PIANO STORE ON SOUTH
SECOND STREET FRIDAY
it is urn. Mm. l.l in another part of
the Journal that Informal opening
lot the new store he WurlitMr urn- -
Isica) insti umenti alb Se'-on-
sireet, will be I
iiiniu 3ti to 9L'C)oeg ,, lhl, cis of the
0((J, ftBg vicinity tbe ledt,
icquainted
pianos and
piayecpianos i no vvill
rendered dm leg 111, liov , bonis, and
Mrs. Jobu L, Donovan, Srhll has been
piaeen in , uargi- m i ii spire as man-
ager, wnh Mr nynn ami Mr Dono- -
van. will be present to explain ihe
gomi iiunlltles ,,f these initrumi-nlH-
'rench undert iker, has em- -
B. M. Wil l HUI
IVullst
It ma 1 and :.. W hiting Hulhllng
goooad an. I Hold
I'himi. Mn
Facliilaila n ,b - I bill " "
NAVAJO INDIAN
heidressea will be heard from prominent
Direct from our Indian Trading More to sou without the dealers
tnsiflt. julni; you from 'J.", to 10 per eent, Our Uuu- - are the I'Ofl
Im-- i grioie ot mini yarp good", netectod esfaaeaaSy ft"- - retail traar,
If ftm like th, hard twist, tightly woven goods, mo have tluiii.
COMK IN AN H LOOK OVI lt Ol It gTOCK.
Bennett Indian Trading Company
I'tll HIII NII (.OLD M ltOSS FROM THE I'OVIOl l H I
members of the order. Hon. A B
j Kenehan, of Sunt Fe. will dellvi i
the principal uddless at tile metAlltl
Sunda) afternoon.
PHONE 17.
35-C- I I DM WD At Tt)
DAT AND NIGHT
l Mil I.HI I CO
WATBB TAX DOM AND PAY.
API.F AT OFFICK tF WATKH CO
11 8 SF.i'OND.
-
, , . . ...
Henry hauls baggage and
lothpr thinns. Phonp 939. I
Oallnp I.nmp fj 1 0 1 Gallnp StnTtterrllloe Lump jTltSirHl V-O-HI CO. Cerrilbw St.fi
D PHONE tl
ANTHRACITE. ALL SIZES; STEM COAL
Coke, Hill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood. Native Kindling. Uum
in ! pn i, ,l b) i "f Ho- k,
ii,,, ii i buii it, ,...,....' to
. iisnrvLLOO MUISUI
